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BOY SCOUTS FROM 
MERKEL WINNERS 

OF THIRD PLACE

For Mothers Day
and

All the Year

APPOINT DENNY 
CITY MARSHAL 
FOR NEW TERM

Also Awarded Indian Dance at 
Last Council Camp Fire of
Jamboree at Abilene; 
Counties Represented.

Seven

With 66 troops from seven counties 
represented by about 385 scouts, parti
cipating in the boy ‘scout jamboree 
Friday and Saturday at the boy scout 
camp near Lake Abilene, Merkel troop 
was given third place by the judges, 
troop 3 of Abilene being the winners 
over all.

The most spectacular event of the 
meet was the Indian dance at the last 
council fire, which was won by the 
Merkel scouts under Big Chief Dar- 
aey.

In addition to the usual program of 
aoouting, contests were held in arch
ery, first aid, string burning, knot ty
ing, fire building, semaphore signal
ling, Morris signalling, wall scaling, 
water boiling, wood chopping and oth
er activities, the Merkel scouts taking 
part in all o f these events.

The scouts from Merkel were accom
panied by Scoutmaster Herbert Pat
terson, Ralph Duke, Rev, R. A. Walk
er, L. R. Thompson, Mrs. S. D. Gam
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lassiter, Billie 
Bernice Gamble and Sarah Sheppard. 
The scouts who went to the jamboree 
were; J. T. Darsey, Jr., Ross Ferrier, 
Elvis Richardson, Bennie Sheppard, 
Byron Patterson, Jim Patterson, Jr., 
Jack Patterson, Donald Willett, War
den Boswell, David Gamble, Jack 
West. Jack .SUnford, Bumeal Scott, 
Mordell Shouse. Joe Earl Lassiter,

In a di^tant verdant valley, in a proud I 
lid stately State,

T^.ere’s a dear old-fashioned home
stead that I ’ve visioned oft of late;

Through the fabric of my fancy, runs 
a strand of purest gold—

The memory of a Garden— sweet as 
any dream could hold. '

I can see a shady, winding lane, with 
elms on either side;

A quaint old house, with shutters, and 
a front porch, deep and wide.

And a sidewalk that is bordered by a 
garden, full in bloom.

By old Nature’s hand embroidered on 
the Magic o f her loom!

And there’s Mother, with her slippers, 
and a pair o f patched old gloves. 

Tending it with tender fingers— busy 
at the task she loves,

.\nd she, too, is gently dreaming— 
dreaming in a '“ world apart,”

O f the ever-blooming mem’ries, in the 
Garden o f her Heart.

And she sees down time’s dim path
way, baby blossoms, soon to flower. 

That she nursed with loving patience, 
in the quaint old homestead bower. 

Ere the thief of time came creeping, 
and had sgjzed them, one by one—

City Council in .Monthly Session 
Fills Other Positions and .Ap- 

^poiRtf Honey and Fra/ier on 
Street Committee.

D. W. Denny, city marshal of .Mer
kel for two years prior to his resigna
tion on .March 20, was re-appointed to 
this position by the city council at 
their regular monthly meeting held 
.Monday night. With .Mayor J. P. 
Sharp, who won the April election and 
who had previously assumed office, 
presiding, all o f the members o f the 
city council were present at the meet
ing, as follows: R. O. Anderson, Booth 
Warren, W. O. Boney, Henry Frazier 
and A. T. Sheppard. Alderman Shep
pard was re-elected in the recent elec- 

¡tion and W. O. Boney is the new mem
ber o f the board.

City Marshal Denny qualified by 
taking the oath of office Tuesday 
morning and assumed his duties at 
once.

Sid Cox, who was formerly street 
and grader man, but who had been 
serving temporarily as marshal, was 
appointed again as street and grader 
man at the same meeting of the city 
council and Jack Huffman received

Ev’ry dainty blooming daughter; ev ry appointment in the sanitary depart
stalwart, flow’ring son.

Moved away to distant places . . taken 
from her tender care.

Far from her who’d loved and reared 
them, in th'e old home garden there;

Through the fabric of my dreaming, 
in my heart I hear the call

ment.
A  street committee, consisting of W. 

O. Boney and Henry Frazier, was ap
pointed by the mayor and this com
mittee will have supervision of street 
repairs and improvements.

Don Swafford. E. L. Turner. Meyer 1 Of that garden, and dear Mother— 
Mellinger. Isadore Mellinger. Howard j rarest, fairest flower of all!
Carson, Louis Carson and Bud Gam

/ # •  'f  ^ “ he good showing of the Merkel
acouta was due largely to the untiring 
and enthusiastic efforts o f the scout-1 

■■ ¿ k t e v .  Herbert Patterson, who has 
^ v e n  a Urge part o f his time during \ 
4»ie past two years to the boys of Mer- j 
kel and the fine conduct o f our boys at | 
borne and in camp attests to his char
acter and reflects his influence both on 
the boys and on the community at 
Urge.

—James Edward Hungtrford.

MOODY PAINTS 
PRISON HORRORS

Conditions Make Rather Than 
Break Criminals Charged in 

.Address at Bryan.

Committee Approves 
Colquitt’s Name As 

Board of Member

Boy Scouts Assist
Bureau of Census cribed medieval dungeons.

Bryan, May 9.— The Texa.« prison 
system was pictured in all the vivid 
terms with which historians have des-

I The speaker was Governor Dan

Washington, May 9.— Despite Presi
dent Hoover’s emphatically expressed 
objections, the Senate voted 47 to 44 
Wednesday to retain the export de
benture plan in its farm relief bill.

Thirtvcn Republican independents 
joined an almost solid Demoeratic vote 
in defeating an attempt by adminis
tration forces to eliminate the dis
puted provision.

The bill already passed by the House 
does not provide for debentures, and 
inclusion of the plan in the Senate 
measure was held by its opponents to 
complicate enactment of farm relief 
legislation greatly. Republican leaders 
contended the House would reject the

ree
Herbert Patterson, scoutmaster, has I ^ “ »<ing ^ f « r e  the clos
•eived a reijuest from the special 1 ^^* ^**^ ^*'**‘‘ ^^ *"’ ^ * 'j provision overwhelmingly, especially

agt nt of the bureau of the census at Commerce convention, characterized President’s position
Austin for the assistance of the Boy | ‘ hi Texas prison system as “ a breed- j ------------------------------
Scouts o f the local troup in gathering ; loathsome and
records of babies born in Texas since ; horrible disease*.
Jan. 1st of this year. Texas is one : H«“ conditions on the prison
of three states not now in the régis-1 » i« » *  known by the public gen-
tration area and every one is urged ‘ ’«■«‘ "y  'h*rged that ’ our prison

system manufactures instead of re
forms criminals.”

Hundreds of derelictions in the 
state’s duty to prisemers were pointed 
out by the governor as he issued his 
blanket condemnation of the entire 
system

to furnish information to the Boy 
Scout* when they call with the regis
tration cards.

-< y

GOOD SHOWING 
AT VIEW WELL

Reports Thursday were to the e f
fect that the Mid-continent Oil & Gas

.Mayor J. Waddy Tate, the “ hot 
dog ’ mayor o f Dalla.-*, has abolished 
the paid theatre censor and board of 
appeals.

O. D. Rider, .50, o f Big Spring, con
ductor on the T. A- P. railroad, was 
killed in an auto crash and two com
panions were dangerously injured.

W. H. Underwood, 65, .Midland 
rancher, was instantly killed when his 
auto were struck by a passenger train. 
Hi* neck was broken when he was hur
led 20 feet.

Bessie Kohutek, 7, was instantly 
killed near Mereta in Tom Green 
county when an automobile overturned 
as a tire blew out. Two sisters escaped 
unhurt.

The manager, assistant manager 
and seven other employes o f the Palace 
Theatre, operated by Dent Theatres, 
Inc., at Corsicana were arrested on 
charges o f violating the Sunday law.

Rev. H. G. Kenney, recently ousted 
from the pastorate of the First Pres
byterian church at Cameron on a 
heresy charge, joined the First Con
gregational church at Beaumont.

E. H. Astin, Bryan, Brazos Valley 
plantation owner, has been appointed 
a member o f the Prison Board by Gov
ernor Moody, leaving one vacancy still 
on the board to be filled.

Rev. W. E. Duke, Baptist pastor, 
on trial at Lamesa for the murder of 
J. A. Cox at Klondyke near Lamesa on 
February 6, was acquitted by verdict 
o f the jury after one ballot had been 
taken.

W. A. Tarver, Corsicana lawyer, is 
the new chairman o f the State Insur
ance Board and L ife Insurance com
missioner, appointed by Governor 
Moody, succeeding R. B. Cousins, Jr., 
resigned.

LION DELEGATION OFF 
TO SAN ANGELO STATE 
CONVENTION MEETING

I

It’s Music Week
State and Nation

I !

This is National .Music Week 
which ̂  comes in the lovely month 
of .May 5th to 11th and which has 
already proved itself of value on 
its sixth birthday.

The state and nation concentrate 
m the power of Music and the 
many ways of producing it.

Music study is unique, it compels, 
if properly taught, much more ac
curate thinking than any other 
study and enhances the enjoyment 
o f life.

There is a greater demand lor 
experienced and high class teach
ers than ever before.

Educators and psychologists the 
world over are united on this vital 
point in our civilization.

“ Music gives tone to the mind, 
a charm tc^sadness, gayety and life 
to everything.”  Study Music!

— .Mrs. Will D. William*. 
Merkel, Texas

I Headed by Fre«ident Dee Grimes 
With Uniform Red Hats, Ties 

and Handkerchiefs.

Mrs. Greenleaf Fisk, Abilene, was | hi» farms George D. Harris, 69, pro- 
chosen president o f the Sixth district,' "»¡"«n t landowner o f the Stith com- 
Tsxas FedsratHm o f Women's dabs, i munity. died uncxpoctedly Sunday 
and Coleman was chosen for the i»30 ”  o’dc<k at his home,
meeting at the Federation sessions Funeral semice* were held at the 
held in Brownwood. j -Metbodi- t̂ churbh at Stith W> dnesday

Loy Mitchell. Big Spring „ .¡«to r , • ^
who had been held on charge of con-! ‘ ‘‘ * « " ¡ « “ ting and interment
spiracy to violate the United States cemetery,
neutrality laws, has been released j  ̂ ^2. 1859.

from this charge but is being held

Including local members who may 
attend one day, Merkel Lions will 
have a delegation of at least 15 at the 
State Lions dub convention, which be
gan its sessions at San Angelo Thura- 
day morning and which will hold over 
today.

Information as to the program amt 
other details o f the convention were 
furnished the lecal Lions at their re
gular meeting on Tuesday by Bootb 
W’arren, duurman e f the committee 
for representation .at the eonveation 
and Mr. WIhren was the only speaker 
on the program.

W. O. Boney presided as toastmaster 
and after the invocation by Byers Pet
ty, Miss Boog Sears favored the Lkma 
with two numbers, “ The Answer”  amt 
“ Oh, Mr. Piper.”  She was accompan
ied by Mrs. C. B. Gardner and botb
numbers received generous applaosa*% \

In his genera l remarks Mr. Warreir 
stated that the Lions convention would 
be the firs t convention held in the new 

auditoriam at San Angelo, which 
cost around $360,000 and which w iir 
seat 2,0t0. Benjamin Ruffin, president 
o f International, will be one of the 
prominent Lions in attendance and an 
open air banquet on the pavements 
wa.«- to be given on the first evening,, 
with flood lights adding brilliance to 
the scene. Varied entertainment to 

■ 'suit all tastes has been provided and

A fter haring eaten a hearty break-!.’ *'* *'* P**“ *
fast with members of his family and I " "  *^ * « ’ ‘*-
later driven for an hour or more about 1 ** announced by Mr. W arrea

that headquarters for the Merkel dele
gation would be at the Walker Hotef. 
Proapcctive delegates were displaying’

STITH FARMER 
DIES SUNDAY

George D. Harris Who Uame to 
County 26 Years .Ago Buried 

Wednesday.

under bond of $1,000 as a witness.
O. W. Mayo o f Waco was elected 

state consul and John C. Daniel of 
Sherman state clerk at the state camp 
o f .Modern Woodmen of America held 
at Waco. Brownwood wa.« chosen 
for the next quadrennial convention 
In 193.3.

Ten prisoners, including Carroll

in Izard county, .^rk., and married 
Dora .M. Fluty o f Baxter county.
Ark. on Jan. 6, 1886. To thi» union 13 
children were born, o f whom 10 are 
now living and all except three were 
present at the funeral rites. He moved 
to the Stith community about 26 years 
ago and had resided continuously | P
there ever since. He has been a mem
ber of the Methodist church 35 years 
and was prominent in the religious

>\

Bates, former Texas ranger and San , activities of this section. He was one 
Angelo police chief, have been carried highly respected and suc-
to I^avenworth federal penitentiary ' ct.s,siul farmers in the county, 
where they will begin serving sen- i Surviving .Mr. Harris are his wid-
tences asse.ssed on conviction of par
ticipation in a liquor ring. |

, ow, 
! ren

10 children and 12 grand-child-

w  lats and red ties o f noticeably 
bright hue and it developed that these 
insignia with handkerchiefs to match 
would constitute the special decora- 

’ tions of the local Lions.
I Those attending the state convention 
frtim .Merkel, either for the entire 
time or for one of the days, are: Dee 
Grimes, president; W. L. Diltx. A. H- 
Brackeen, Chaa. Jones, Ted Nichols, 
Sam Swann. Mat Dillingham, T. G.. 
Bragg, Sie Hamm, Booth Warren, S- 
I  . Nesmith. O orge  Woodrum, B. H. 
Lanra.ster, E. Yates Brown, C. K. Rus- 

Hulsey and posaiblg
others.

With Galveston. Port .Arthur. San 
.Antonio and Austin in the race for 
the next convention, it was decided for 
the local delegation to go uninstructed, 
but to vote right.

Charlie Jones and Herbert Patter
son both extended the invitation irons

. The children are: Henry H. and | thè Boy Scout* for thè Lions club to
The trial of W. S. Ham, arraigned ; Charles A. Harris of lx>ng Beach

about 2,000 feet in oil. As is well 
known, this well wa.« shot twice last 
week and much interest centers about

“ Please don t think me maudlin and  ̂ present operations. C. A. Siggins, 
sentimental, fo r 1 am not. I simply 
want to make a plea in the name of 
humanity. We are not interested in 
reforming a criminal for the crimin- 

Following is the list of contributors ! al’s sake alone; sometime that crimin- 
and the amount o f each to the cerne- al will be released and for the *^'^*‘* j covered all the lower pay encounver- 
tazy fund, as reported to the commit- j ity of society, for the safety we owe | some lime which failed.

■ill
totee up to Thursday morning, together ourselves, from every humanitarian j ghow oil. The second shot of 

with the amount previously collected: I standpoint, we should exert every ‘‘i* | quarts was from 2,386 to 2,412 feet, j
T . M. Smith ................... ........ $ 2.50 'fort to reform mentally. »P'ritually j was pulled and the well shot |
J. H. McDonald--------------------  5.00 ¡and physically those committed to our | ^ bomb, allowing cavings to come

company’s View well was standing Abilene for the murder o f an El ¡C alif.; George V. Harris of Cordova.
Paso taxicab driver whose partially! Alaska; Mrs. Ruth Cannon of El 
decomposed body was found buried in | Centra, Calif.; Robert E. Harris of 
a shallow grave near Big Spring three ' Snyder; .Mrs. Truman Harlow of 
months after he disappeared in 1920,, Brownwood. Mrs. E. D. Ruse of .Abi- 
resulted in a hung jury. lene, .Mr*. Homer Patterson. Bert Har-

Burt .Mayfield, 2.3, o f Goldthwaite, j  ris and Miss Dora lone Harris of 
was found guilty ot murder and hi* ' Merkel.
punishment assessed at five years im- | AU of the children were present for 
prisonment in connection with the | the funeral except Mrs. Ruth Cannon, 
death of Ruby Osborne Delatour July j.Mrs. Truman Harli^w and George \. 
18, last year, who was found uncon-1 Harris, 
scious on the San Saba highway.

head of Mid-continent’s production de
partment, gave out the follow «ng re
port on Tuesday:

“ The test was shot with 30 quarts 
from 2,445 to 2,460 feet. The riiots

have their luncheon at Shannon'* 
Lake on Flag Day, which will be Tues
day, June 14. when the local Boy 
Scouts will have their fathers and 
visiting scouts as their guests. This 
invitation was accepted by the Lions 
club and the luncheon on Flag Day 
will be served at Shannon’s Lake by 
the Boy Scouts.

L. A . W a t t .......................... —  2.00
Herbert Patterson --------------: 3.00
Mrs. Lucinda Hughes (Estate) 10.00
Andy H unter-----------------------  5.00
J, T. W a rren ___________________ 10.00
B. F. C o x ....................................  2.00
Mrs. M. E. Campbell----- j.------- 2.00
C. M. Largent ----------------------10.00

care.'

S. F. P rov in e-----------------------
Mrs. S. L. Harriaon--------------
Mr*. B. M. B lack -----------------
Mrs. J. R. W a llin g --------------
J. H. W’amick (Ab ilene)--------
Mrs. Florence Berry
Mr*. J. R. Toombs---------- --

kJerome Hutcheson .
Idreand Mrs. W, D. Hutcheson 

A . S. B. W'arren
O ii^  Johnson ---------
Joe W iMer —  ----------
J. E. Costephens------ -
Miss Amanda Curtis

Total for week ..$113.60
Previously reported 1.32.00

Grand total -------------- $245.60

5.00
2.00 
1.00
5.00
2.00
2.50 
,5.00
2.50

10.00
2.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00

Sam Butman Ships

I in, and the well did not clean itself. 
I We are now cleaning out about forty 
I feet o ff bottom from the first shot.

Four Carloads Steers i /' are able to estimate the size o f the 
*  j  well. There is between 1,000 and 1,200

Sam Butman, prominent ranchman, hole. As soon as we
shipped four cyloads of Hereford
steers to Fort W orth Monday and the | determine what the production will 
net proceeds of the sale amounted ^  •»
$12,214. The cattle were raised on Mr. | .^ow-
Butman’s ranch south of Merkel and | estimated at seven barrels,
the shipment included 96 head. The | Operator* are hesitating at
average for 72 head of these was i estimate at this time, due
13 1-4 cents and 24 )»ead averaged , savings still in the hole and the per-
12 1-2 cent*. W ill Butman made the 
trip to Fort Worth.

Hits Truck on HiRbway.
A Chevrolet truck without lights, 

which was parked on the highway in 
'ront of Camp Chapman one mile west 
• f  Abilene, was hit about 11 o’clock 
W’ednesday night by Victor Smith, 
driving a Ford coupe, and both the 
truck and the coupe were badly dam
aged but no one was seriously hurt.

formance when the showing was first 
encountered.

The well wa* started last November 
and first oil show found January 31 
at from 2,881 to 2,394 feet. The hole 
was drilled deeper, with increase oil 
from 2, 446 to 2,450 feet. At that time 
tanks were erected and the well wa* 
tested. February 6 It pumped 24 1-2 
barrels, and on the last day of testing. 
February 12, pumped six and one-half 

I barrels.

Senate Passes Farm 
Relief Bill Retaining 

Debenture Plan

Washington, May 9.— The nomina
tion of Oscar B. Colquitt, former Tex
as Governor, to be a member of the 
Railroad Board of Meditation, was ap
proved unanimously Wednesday by 
the Senate Interstate Commerce Com
mittee. #

Colquitt was appointed by President 
Hoover to succeed Pat M. N eff, also a

I

former Texas Governor, whose reap
pointment failed of confirmation in . badly burned, 
the Senate la.«t session.

The committee had held several 
hearings on the Colquitt nomination 
and listened to charges that he had ac
cepted a large loan from the Texas 
Brewers’ Association. Mr. Colquitt de
nied this accusation.

Mr. Colquitt is a Democrat. He told 
the committee that he supported Mr.
Hoover in the last campaign. Hi* ap
pointment was indorsed by the Texas 
Republican organization.

Monday Fire Destroys 
Russell Barn and Feed

Fire of undetermined origin, which 
was discovered sliortly before one 
o’clock Sunday morning, damaged the 
barn of C. K. Russell (5 the amount 
o f about $500, while about $400 worth 
o f feed was a total los*. No insur
ance was carried.

Tht fire department responded 
promptly and rendered valuable as
sistance not only in fighting the fire 
but in jemoving two trucks and four 
head of horse« from the building. The 
top < f  the cab of one of the trucks

i

Rainfall On«-Fourth Inch.
Merkel and this section was ^sited 

by a light rain Wednesday afternoon 
and in some section* the precipitation 
aqionnted to two or three inches. For 
the period beginning at 2 o'clock Wed
nesday afterrhion and up to 9 o clock 
Thursday morning, B. M. Black, vol
unteer weather obaerver, reported a 
quar* -r of nn inch ’■ainfall with pros
pects of more.

Senior Day Program 
Merkel High School

Thursday, .May 9, was observed as 
Senior day at chapel hour at Merkel 
ligh school and the following program 
was carried out. with Raymond Earth- 
man as ma.«ter of ceremonies:

Class History— Ruby Patton.
Saxophone Solo— W ill Sheppari.
Story— Unalea Gilmore.
Class Prophecy— Imogene Mangum.
N^psical Number— Wesley Butler, 

and Buster Horton.
Class Will— Ruskin Snaith.
Sok)— Imogene Mangum.
Song— Vivian Berger and Unala» 

Gilmore.
Presentation of 1929 Year Book to 

School— Norma Sloan, President o f 
•Seniors.

Houhc Struck By LightninR.
J. S. Swann made a trip to his ranch 

on Sweetwater creek, 5 mile* north of 
Trent. Thursday to investigate dam
a ges  to one of the ranch houses which 
was re^iorted »truck by lightning Wed
nesday. The flue wa* torn o ff and tho 
iXMjf caught fire, but men who were 
working about the place were able to 
put the fire out before much damaga 
was don*.

I
i».

V-
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THE AGE OF JAZZ

The gTeat inventions of mankind 

Have given time for growth of mind 

And while with tools, the present day. 

We do our work, have time to play.

The greatest danger that it has 

Is making this an age of jazz.

So many do not profit by 

An easy time and jazz is why.

The Farmers State Bank has this to say 

That jazz m business does not pay.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

r  n

Spring housecleaning hint 
for TJusbands

Radpoid paused in the up* 
stain hall.

"W h atf" he exclaimed, “ not 
through yet-----

From amid the chaos of 
bousccicaning, .Mn. Radford 
looked up in exasperation.

"G et that coat off and help 
«»c pu t u p t h I s bed, ”  s h e or d CTcd, 
wcarilv shoving a strav lock of 
hair back hcncath the towel 
aK>ut her head.

"H t)w  do you expect me to 
he through? 1 can't clean the 
upstairs, and spend the best 
part of the afternoon dou-nstatrs 
talking over the telephone, can 
1? I've been up and down those 
stain fortv times”

Radford had weathered many 
spring houscclcanings. Wisely, 
he pulled off his coat and began 
to roll up his sleeves.

" I  think," be observed sym- 
patbctically, "that an exten- 
sioo telephone up here in the 
ball might save steps and----- .”

"Then suppose,’ ’ interrupted 
hia wife griialy, "that you 
order one for me tomorrow.”

Teiephooes where vew m$ui 
them save tune, patience, house
wifely strength.

Few know that one or two 
additional instruments cost 
cnoaiderably lest than the single 
telephone they now have!

By a wisely-placed "exten- 
ssoa" or two, and perhaps a re
arrangement of the equipment 
you already have, an expert 
telephone man can often double 
the convenience o f your tele
phone service. Just mail the 
coupon.

1 _

i ,  ym tmf$a m  f  k  tktmgkr'

Manaarr, 
SoMfa 
Or

Bell Triephooe Co., . 
*7
WithoM oMifaiHm, I'd like to 

koow how to get aiore vaJoc o»t ol 
■T selephoae KrvKc Won't you call

t*ri
o'clock’

AáUms__

Il

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Chevrolet Output 
April New All-Time 

Monthly Pecord

j j bryder’s airmindednei^s is growing 
j with the arrival o f the first honie- 
I I owned plane, a Curtiss-Robin mono- 
I j plane with OX-5 motor horse-
j I power), for the nearly rumpleted air- 
I j i>ort. The port is unique in that it 
? I hus »uch e«iuipment that pilots and 
I I pas>engers need not leave the field 
= ' to eat or sleep.

The Farmers State
Bank

Herefi rd real estate records indi
cate that within a few years the great 
cattle men's paradise will soon be
come the land of the crop grower. 
The 110 transfers of agricultural land 
recently completed around the town 
has had a total acreage of 4h,175 acres 
or appro.xiniately 75 sections, each 
tran.sfer averaging 43S acres.

J. S. SW.4NN, PiTsident HERBERT P.ATTERSON,
R. O. .ANDERSON. V. Pres, .Assistant Cashier
D AV ID  HENDRICKS. V. Pres, B. L. HAMILTON,
W. L. DILTZ, Jr,, Cashier. .Assistant Cashier

Petersburg’!  chamber of commerce 
ic actively working to secure natural 
gas for the town. A committee ar-, 
ranged to go to .Amarillo and confer 
with the ga.s company there on the 
proposition.

Detifii. .\i;.\* ;•— Ex.eed ng by ap- I 
proximateiy 10.lH.HI units its best pre
vious monthly manufacturing record, 
the Chevroiit Motor Company in 
.\pril established a new all-time 
monthly pinductii n record with an 
output of 157,137 cars and trucks. 
.\pril wa- the swc>nd consecutive 
month during which Chevrolet set up 
g. new all-time monthly production 
mark. .March having been high with 
147,273 units.

The sensational .\pril achievement 
brings Chevrolet productioi^ in the 
first four months up to the record 
total of 511..s.‘i7 units as compared 
with 477,;*67 for the corresponding 
period of lie s , a gain of more than 
33.000 units over the best previous 
corresponding period in the company’s 
history.

The most significant feature of 
Chevrolet’s manufacturing performan
ce during the first four months is the 
fact that during the limited period 
Chevrolet built more six cylinder cars 
than any other manufacturer has ever 
built in an entire year.

A Tribute to Motber

3

White Deer has recently organized 
a,chamber o f commerce and elected 
Odis Dean, president, and G. H. Rus
sell, editor o f the W’ hite Deer Review, 
secretary.

Cisco entertained the Brazos Valley 
Pecan Growers association on April 
27th. J. H. Burkett owner o f the 
famous Burkett pecan tree from which 
more trees in West Texas are budded 
than any other was present. Burkett 
was presented a bronze plaque in rec
ognition o f hie influence on the growth 
of the industry.

Whole Police Force 
Of Four Dischargred

Quitaque’s entrants in the local city 
beautification contest have passed 21 
with more entries coming in every day. 
Prizes aggregating $50.00 are to be 
awarded place winners in the contest. 
Judges are to be chosen from land
scaping experts.

San Benito, M^y 9.— The entire 
police force o f San Benito, consisting 
of four men, was discharged by the 
city commission here following accept
ance o f the resignation o f chief of 
police J. A. Goolsby.

J. L. Waters, formerly deputy 
sheriff, was appointed chief o f police 
to succeed Goolsby and will name a 
new force.

Texas produces more sheep and 
gnats and more wool and mohair than 
any state in the union.

' ■■ -o-------------

♦  !

Junction’s new ice cream plant will 
have a daily capacity o f five hundred 
gallons of cream and will be as modern 
as any to be found in the state. .\II 
new and the latest machinery is to 
be installed in the plant which will 
be a stucco building of Spanish archi-

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

6 6 6
lecture.

I Laredo begins her shipment o f Ber- 
 ̂muda onions early and has already 
I shipped over ‘200 car loads. Special 
I train loads carrying from 75 to 100 
' cars will leave the town nightly while 
I prices remain good. Then dealers will 
I be prorated a.* to the amount they can 
I ship in order to prevent the glutting 
o! the market.

is a Prescription for 
C'old8, («ripp«*. F'lu, DenRue, 
Bilious Fever, and .Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known

“ ’»Vho ran to help me when 1 fell.

.And would some pretty story tell.

Or kiss the place to make it well?

.My Mother.”

T O the mothers of Mer
kel and vicinity the 

Farmers and Merchante 
National Bank pays a re
verent tribute. We are 
proud, that so many .good 
mothers enjoy coming to 
us ifbr consultation about 
their financial problems.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL TEXAS

MàiSài*?

I The Levelland Ice company com- 
j pleted the installation of its plant re- 
I cently and began freezing ice. This 
is a new industry for Levelland and 

i another mark of its progress.

T h i s

is  R ed  T ag
is  Y O U R  P R O T E C T IO N

■A Clarendon paper announces that 
Donley county home demonstration 
club women have closed their living 
room contest and announced the win
ners as Mrs. N. L. Jones of .Ashtola 
first in the class with expiense o f less 
than f.VI.OO and Mrs. O. R. Culwell 
of Hedley, first in the class with an 
expenditure over $50.00

Anson will entertain the third an
nual meeting of the Dal-Paso Cav
ern Highway association on May b. 
Invitations have .been extended the 
highway commissioners o f both Texas 
and New Mexico to attend this meet
ing. Plans for a m<itorcade to begin 
at Shreveport, La., will be made.

Big Spring’s first quarterly meeting 
of the chamber o f commerce was at
tended by more than 400 people. The 
main topic of discussion was the build
ing of good roads. Howard county 
will soon vote on a road bond to pave 
both highways out of Big Spring, 
and this course was highly recom
mended by those present.

The Canyon Episcopal church has 
broken ground for the erection of a 
new home for their student welfare 
worker who is stationed in Canyon. 
The brkk cottage will be planned to 
suit the needs of large student gather
ings and for entertainment o f visit
ing officers of the church.

MERK^ MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESISTS

In addition to the public schools 
and state supported higher institutions 
of learning, there are in Texas more 
than 10« educational institutions of 
university, college and sub-college 
rank supported by churches, private 
individuals and endowments.

- ■ o -
Most of the Texas honey crop coases 

from cotton blossoms and the millions 
of acres of cotton pot Texas in sac- 
ond place in honey production, excel
led only by California.

IIS E D C A R S
V - î f th dh v a  th  a i  c o u n t s

are a few  examples 
o f  outstanding values

W HENEVER you see the Chevrolet 
red ‘‘O. K. that Counts" tag at

tached to the radiator cap of a used car__
you know that it represents outstanding 
quality and value. This tag means that 
the car to which it is attached has been 
thoroughly reconditioned and checked 
"O . K.” by expert mechanics —  using 
genuine parts for all replacements. I f  you 
are in the market for a good used car, 
come In. We have an unusually wide se
lection of used cars taken In trade— and 
our prices and terms are exceptionally 
low. Gome in today!

1927 Ford Touring, new Duco, 
motor reconditioned, new rubber 
,____________ _______________$166.00

1927 Ford Roadster, good rubber, 
good condition ___________ $165.00

Ford Delivery, steel delivery 
bed _________________________ Cheap

1927 Chevrolet Roadster, motor 1927 Buick Sport Coupe, new Duco, 
perfect, good rubber, good condì-
tion ....................................1266.00

Late 26 Chevrolet Landau— driven 
only a few thousand miles, you’ll 
have to see it to appreciate It, new 
heavy duty rubber-----------$375.00

new rubber, good condition $495.00

Several Cheap Cars

Cash or Terms

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y ,  S A T I S F A C T I O N  A N D  H O N E S T  V A L U E

m • • .-Tt
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this study as well as icirls in other I ards and the gfame would iret all of 
schools. It is a subject that will be j the blame, 
used in lat«^ life by most icirl.s. Almost
everyone has some use for Domestic 
Science. Even boys n>ay need to know 
how to cook.

m

“ PICKLES".
The musical comedy, “ Pickles,” was 

successfully given Monday night un
der the direction of Miss Christine 
Collins, With Miss Winnie Lou Com
pere, pianist.' “ Pickles,”  is a veVyi 
elarer eonedy calling for beautiful 
cdstdmini^ Nothing so classical or so 
diffkmlt lias ever been attempted in 
Merkel and the cast deserves” much 
credit fo r their rendition of it. Es
pecially pleasing was the singing and 
acting o f the slebths, E. L. Turner 
and Fred Baker, and of the choruses. 
Doris Brown was the beautiful 
American actress traveling in Europe 
with her father, millionaire pickle 
producer played by William Shepard. 
She meets her artist lover, (Carlos 
Montandon) and they are planning to 
be married, as are the wealthy English 
widow, played by Lola Shelton, and 
the pickle producer, Mr. Pennington. 
Mr. Pennington’s sales manager, play
ed by Harold Lceton, has fallen in 
love with the Gypsy dancer, played by 
Irma Gene Mangum, doubling with 
Louise Booth. Things end happily for 
the dancer is found to be the lost 
daughter o f the English widow. The 
minor characters also come in for 
their share o f responsibility for the 
success o f the play.

iiff ftie truck and the truck didn’t fall 
to pieces; so all was well.

The Presbyterians have a wonderful 
swimming pool and the water was 
fine.

Mr. Burgess carried seven cases of 
soda pop and the sandwiches for the 
picnic in his Pontiac. On the return 
journey he brought the pop bottles 
back, but we brought the soda pop. 
and sandwiches on the truck.
' We had so much fun that we are 
now planning another picnic for the 
night o f May 27.

TESTS A T  GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
During the last six days standard 

achievement tests (The Stamford Bat
tery Tests) were given all the pupils 
o f the 4th, 6th, 6th and 7th grades. 
The tests are in reading, arithmetic, 
English, history, geography and spell
ing. The object o f the testa is two
fold: (1 ) to compare the ability of
Merkel pupils with those from other 
schools in this state and others and 
(2 ) the grades made on these objective 
testa ̂  will be considered when pro
motions are made. The testa so far 
given are showing up well, some of 
the students ranking much above the 

^average.

SENIOR NEWS.
Thirty seniors on a little Ford 

truck— it looked as if twenty o f us 
would have to push while the other 
ten rode, but we got there just the 
same. Seniors always get there when 
they start on their Senior Day picnic.

We made a non-stop flight to Caps, 
then completed the second lap of the 
journey to Buffalo Gap.

SCHOOL SPIRIT.
The school spirit is what everyone 

should have. You say you dislike 
to go to school becau.se everything is 
so dull and dry, and no one has any 
“ pep” . A t noon you sit around with 
the corners o f your mouth turned 
down and sulk. You say there is noth
ing to do, no parties or picnics to go 
to and there is not even a gymna
sium in your school. You don’t enjoy 
your classes; the teacher doesn’t make 
them interesting and no one ever 
knows his lesson. Whose fault is it? 
Yours. Someone has to start things, 
why not you? School is what you 
make it. I f  you want to have a party, 
you be the one to start it. Ask your 
class mates what they think about it; 
then ask your teacher. I f  you wait 
for someone else to plan a party, you 
may never have one. Perhaps the 
reason the teacher cannot make the 
classes interesting is because no one 
knows his lesson. Even i f  the other 
pupils know their lessons and you do 
not, the class is not interesting to you. 
Study your lesson for one day and 
see if you do not enjoy the class. I f  
you do not have a gymnasium in your 
school and do not have the money to 
build one, see i f  you cannot find some
one who is a good physical training 
leader and ask them to teach a class 
o f physical training after school. I f  
you try hard enough you will more 
than likely succeed. Do not go around 
with a frown on your face, but always 
wear a smile. “ Smile and the world 
smiles with you; weep and you weep 
alone.”

WHY DOMESTIC SCIENCE  
SHOULD BE TAUGHT  
IN  MERKEL. ■

Domestic Science is a study of book
ing, sewing, et centra. The girls of 

No one fe l l . Merkel High school should be taught

For Your Oldest 
Sweetheart

A box of our fine
KING ’S AN D  
ARTSTYLE’S 

CHOCOLATES

will be warmly ap
preciated by “ Your 
Oldest and B e s t  
S w e e t h e a r t ” 
on Mothers’ Day.

In Several Sizes 
Priced from 
$1.50 to $6.00.

Phillips Drug Store

' ß p

H  A V /  K
B R A X ">

W O R K  G i £  T H E S

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R  

JONES DRY GOODS, Merkel, Texas

A modern field of which we are 
so badly in need is a smooth, level 
field, with grus.s growing on it, so as 
to gj\e the field the ap|>earunce of a 

Dome .tic Science is taught in almost ' beautiful aniphi-theater instead of a 
al' affiliated High schools. W h y , barren hazardous battlefield, 
should students of other schools have I More o f our high schiMils through- 
better opisirtunities to learn to cook tout this state are building these mod- 
and to sew than the students of .Merkel Iern fi-lds. not only for football but for 
High school? I baseball and track. New and modern

¡athletic fields will encourage more 
‘Vft B A TH LE TU  h lL l . l ) .  athletes to participate In sports and
The Lions club of .Merkel has re - ; they are inspired to do their best for 

cently been thinking of building a new the honor o f the schools that they rep- 
athletic field for the High school. resent. • , * »  '

For many years the sporting teams ■ ■■ - -  u.
have been to a disadvantage on ac- SENIOR Nt,WS. ^
count o f the poor field we’ now have. I f  you fail to see any of the Seniors 
The field is poorly located and has on the stage Monday night. May 27,
none of the latest conveniences.

The new field, which Is planned, 
will not cost much. It will be located 
on the Highway and will be modern 
in every respect. When it is com
pleted it will add attractiveness to the 
town. We can then bring the Inter
scholastic league to this town. Our 
foetball team will be larger and bet
ter, and marfy students will be attract
ed here.

There will be more people attend 
the games because of the seats and the 
inclosed ground. The school hopes the 
Lions club and business men will co
operate and build us this new athletic 
field.

just look around in the audience.
--------------. ,J

Try a ClassiBed Ad la the Mail

N EW  ATHLETIC  F IE LD  W ILL  
PROMOTE ATHLETICS.

A means of improving and promot
ing athletics is modern equipment and 
good playing fields. In the first days 
o f football the sport received the name 
of being a rough game. One cause of 
its receiving this name was the char
acter of the fields upon which it was 
played. The fields were uneven and 
rocky and many of them had large 
holes in them. A player would injure 
himself on one of these danger haz-

OUR F IN A L  TEST

of a repaired radiator shows whether 
or not it is all right to be restored to 
usefulness on your car. We do not 
turn it back to you until it is all right.

A L L  WORK G U AR ANTE ED  
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

RIDDLE GARAGE
Southeast Merkel.

Phone 53

Showing the Pick of the Picturea

FRIDAY A M ) S A T l KDAY  

HOOT (HBSON

‘THE KING OF THE
RODEO”

Here is Hoot again in his latest and best— high riding and
fast moving.

Also the Jungle Serial ‘Tarzan the Mighty”
Ahd Good two reel Comedy “Taxle Benuties”’l.i  1 I

M ONDAY A N D  TUESDAY

K AR L D A N ^  A N D  GEO. K- ARTHUR
< _ I N -

“ALL AT SEA”
* U am̂< ^ %

The greatest com ^y team on the screen today and in a pic
ture that will en te^ in  you beyond belief/ More laughs per 
minute than ever before. • »•

Also a roaring Comedy "Liberty” and News

aste • a A • jd-w* mié Mr»
f ^ D N ^ I ^ A Y  A N D  THURSDAY

CORINNE GRIFFITH
........  ’ - ^ I N —

“THE GARDEN OF EDEN'’
t A-

Comedy Drama of the bright lights and one you will enjoy. 
Also Comedy and Kinogram News

And Don’t Forget Free Chinaware to Each Lady.

1 V'

C lose Out ^  '.F *1 -rfi?

of Beautiful
FLOOR LAMPS

Don’t
Wait

Get

Your
Lamp
Now

BRIDGE LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS

AT

One-Half Price
A choice selection of Beautiful 
Floor, Bridge and Table Lamps 
with attractive bases and colorful’ 
Shades. Don’t Fail to see them!

$9.00 LAMPS

$4 .05
•

$30.00 LAM PS

$ 15 .0 0

WfestT^xas Utilities
Com panv

* j
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BETTER HOMES CAMPAICN.

Last week more than 6,000 com
mittees of public spirited men and 
aromen in every section of the United 
States, responding to the call of Dr. 
Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary o f the 
interior and successor to Herbert 
Hoover as president of. Better Homes 
in America, sponsored* community 
programs and otherwise devised means 
o f  creating in the public mind the 
need for better homes. It is a subject 
close to the heart of President Hoover, 
as in all cl his recent public addresses 
he has n ierred to the home life of 
America a.> beina of paramount im
portance.

In this immediate :,e<-tion, it re
mained ior jur own .Mulbfrry Canyon 
leaders, only a short di. ta ice from 
Merkel, to pave the way ii' the better 
homes movement. This paper ha.< re
ceived from Sam Butman Jr., the fol
lowing interesting account of what 
Ras been done in the Mulberry Canyon 
community:

“ As chairman of the local rural bet
ter homes campaign in Mulberry Can
yon. I take great pleasure in intro- 
alucing to the general public the ef- 
f<nrts put forth in our community to 
help carry out the purpose of the 
Better Homes in .\merica campaign, 
wliich wa.'̂  conducted la.st week 
throughout the I ’ nited States.

•'We have had two interesting pro- 
grrams on Better Homes and have had 
4S great deal of interest shown.

“ We have taken as a goal, “ Better 
Tenant Homes,”  and better home life.

“ We carefully planned and con
structed a model tenant house for 
general demonstration, the outstand
ing features of which are comfort, 
attraction, durability and economical 
construction.

“ The house is of ordinary box con
struction, weather-boarded wi|fc hosvy 
huilding paper between the h«K|-in and 
weatherboard. Has four nice large 
rooms and a porch. It is built oblong. 
C12x24 feet, with a hip bungalow' roof.

“ The most wonderful thing about 
this house is its cost. It was built 
entirely o f new material and hired 
labor and the complete house cost 
only $735.

“ The cost o f this hou.se leads us 
to a settled fact— that any landlord 
can afford a coxy little home for his 
tenants.”

The Butman school play, entitled 
“ He’s My Pal,” was highly entertain
ing to a large number of jieople. Dewel 
McClean said he b>et there were 1000 
there.

Mis.ses Jackie and Virgil Jones en
tertained a few young ireople at their 
home.

Mrs. Tommie Kussom and .Mr. W il
lie Mathews are on the .sick list this 
week.

It seems the young mules have a 
taste for roughness out this way. 
Clark Perkins was pawed on the head 
and W ill Butman had the end of one 
finger bitten o ff by a mule.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ensminger and 
son left Wednaaday for Idaho where 
they will make their home.

Douglas Porter recently visited his 
aunt, Mrs. G. A. Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Armor Booth and 
family spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Booth’s mother, Mrs. Laramore at 
Po.sc.

Butman school P. T. A. met last 
Friday night, .\fter a program of 
r.oiigs. recitations, music and contests, 
Clark Perkins was elected as president 
for the coming school term; Mrs. Tom
mie Russom vice-president: Elna
Hale, secretary; Norris J. Whittaker 
treasurer.

Sam Butman shippe<l four cars of 
fat steers Monday.

Everybody come to Mother’s Day 
program at the Methodist church at 
Nubia next Sunday morning. Preach
ing by Marvin Williams, pastor.

---------------o--------------

Trent .News and 
Personal .Notes

sister, .Mrs. Garhardt, of Abilene last 
week.

Elmer Pomroy had the misfortune 
of getting his barn burned one day

______  last week.
I W, F. Beaver and wife of Miles visi- 

.Mr. Adanw who has been visiting [ted their daughter, Mrs. Curly Parks 
his daughter, .Mrs. M. tl. Scott, re-1 last week-end.
turned home last .Monday, accompan
ied by his daughter and three grand
daughters, Doren and (lean Scott and 
Mrs. Robt. .Martin.

Mrs. Eula James and children are 
spending the week with her mother, 
Mrs. .Manard o f Olney.

Little Mildred and ("oy Steadman 
are spending the week with relatives 
in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Stewart of Sylvester also Mrs. 
Patten of Abilene visited their-uncle, 
O. L. Bishop and family last week.
‘ Ruby Bright is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Allie Abernatha, o f Merkel.

Mrs. G. M. .McElmarry visited her

M ETHODIST SU ND AY SCHOOL.
\  splendid service was held last 

isunday morning at the Methodist 
church. Over three hundred (.300) 
smiling, happy men. women and chil
dren thronged our church, eager for 
a  message from the Savior. You miss 
a  great deal if you miss Sunday ser
vices at your church.

Among our visitors last Sunday 
■were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graham
o f St. Pauls, .Abilene; who are visiting 
Mr. J. R. Graham and family; and 
Miss Godie Richie, al.so of Abilene, 
who spen' the week-end with Miss 
Sis Toombs.

Next .‘«unday is Mother's Day 
Honor the memory of y.^ur mother by 
attending the services held in her 
honor at your church. There will be 
Toses and messages enough for every 
mother’s son among y»m.

Another announcement of no little 
importance is that of the Sunday 
SchcMil Day program to be given next 
Sunday night at the Methodist church. 
Be there at 8 o’clock.

Every cla.is in our Sunday school 
w ill be represented by a special num
ber. The King's Daughters class will 
relate the history of our Sunday school 
from the beginning to the present day.

An offering, to be used in Sunday 
school work, will be taken at the close 
« f  the program.

— Reporter.

B APT IST  ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
Sunday is being observed all over 

America as Mother's Day. We are glad 
of this opportunity to honor our 
mothers. Every one is expected to 
wear a flower that day. You will be 
greeted at the door with a flower 
which you are expected to wear in 
honor of the best friend you ever had 
or ever will have. Yours will be a 
white flower if mother has gone on to 
the better world, or a bright flower if 
mother still lives to bless this world.

Both the morning and the evening 
services will be in keeping with the 
day. Our choir promises suitable music 
for both 8er •̂ices. Both the congrega
tional singing and the special num
bers brou^tt will be in keeping with 
dat day. -A.
'*.At least a part of our new improve

ments in the building will be in place 
by Sunday and we are counting on an 
increase in our attendance.

We hope it will be so that a large 
number o f mothers can be in the ser
vices Sunday. We are also paying 
special attention to our cradle roll de
partment Sunday and we are anxious 
that every baby of every family of 
our church will be in the Sunday 
.school and preaching service Sunday 
morning.

Come and bring your friends with 
you to the services Sunday. Strangers 
.md visitors will be heartily welcomed 
into our services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

Harm ony Club.
On .Saturday morning the music 

pupils of Miss -Mary Pence gathered 
at her house for a meeting and the

I following program was enjoyed very 
much:

The Black Pearl— Lena Faye Bar
rel.

I I-a Do-.r'"' E Mobile— Velma Lee 
Hole n.

S', ect E ;e  a.'id Bye—Bessie Lou 
Win lham.

' Bi die Birdie in the Tree— La
Ver' ne Holden.

D *aming— Th'-ima Mathews.
I Maplet'.n Band March— Ali'’e ’
Chu ch. !

Hunters March—Zuma .

Attend District W. M- S.
Attending the district meeting of 

Women’s Missionary Societies at An- 
SM>n Tuesday were Meedames T. V. 
Touchstone, Richards. J. A. Brown. 
M. Armstrong, H. M. Rainbolt, C. E. 
Conner, J. M. Collins, Miss Mossie 
Sears, and Rev. T. C. Willett and Mrs. 
W illett

Young 
Spe-' rs.

S' ‘onH Valse— Miss Mary Pence.
Reading— Mrs. Holden.
The Beginning of Music— Alice 

Chu’-fh.
Music in other Lands— Lena Faye 

Harrel.
Who and I Contest— Miss Velma 

Lee Holden winning first prize and 
Miss Alice Church second prize.

Table work.
Lemonade and cake were served to 

Mesdames Pence, Holden, Spears and 
Misses Alice Church, Velma Lee Hol
den, Zuma Spears, Lena Faye Harrel, 
Bes«ie I>ou Windham, Thelma 
Mathews and the hostess.

— Reporter.

The Texas syrup crop from sugar 
cane and sorghum, is valued at $4,- 
000j)00 a year.

Two hundred and thirteen states the 
sn e vt Rhode Island could be included 
in the area covered by Texas.

Thirsty? Have a drink at our 
fountain where cold drinks are colder. 
Phillips Drug Store.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
To the friends who were so kind 

snd thoughtful during the recent sor
row that has come to us in the death 
of our darling little son and grand
son, we take this method of expressing 
our thanks and appreciation. We also 
wish to thank Dr. Gardner. And we 
are thankful for the beautiful floral 
offerings. May God bless you with 
friends when you have such real need 
o f them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell.

i
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Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. Murry and fam
ily of Gatesville were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Murry a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Chambless of 
of Pecos attended the bedside of their 
mother, .Mrs. J. B. Chambless, last 
Sunday.

Miss W illie Driggers had as her 
guest last week-end Miss Mamie Well 
of Abilene.

Bud Wiser left for Mexico Sunday.
Mrs. Jno. Payne and son o f Merkel 

visited her mother, Mrs. W. E. Shouse, 
this week.

Media Rawlings left last Sunday

for an extended visit with relatives 
and friends at Ft. Worth and Green
ville.

Mr.-*. Wright Boyd and son of 
Laniesa are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Boyd and family.

Clara Mae .Sherman has gone to 
Blair to visit a few days with her 
cousin, Mrs. Swafford.

Mrs. («eta Williamson and .Mr.s. 
Buna McLeod gave our kindergarden 
school a surprise last Friday by treat
ing the children to a candy feast.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Gafford visited 
at Meadow Sunday. On their return 
they were accompanied by their son 
and daughter who had been there visi
ting the past two weeks.

A. C. Terry visited his mother who 
is ill at Post last Monday.*'
' Wess Terry was here this week 
visiting his brother and he also visited 
his parents who live at Post.

O. S. Bryon and family attended the

May Fete at Stephenville the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McLeod were 
visitors to the Plains this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kiniing and 
son have returned from Coleman after 
a short visit with relatives.

I ’ lan .Mc.Murry Campaign. ;
T. G. Bragg. W. D. Hutchinson and 

I Dr. M. Armstrong met with the pre
siding elder, Rev. E. E. White, in Ab
ilene Wednesday to assist in formu
lating the campaign for the district 
in the Mc,Murry college drive - for 
$500,000 and L. W. Cox and Rev, T. 
C. Willett conferred with the pre
siding elder the same day as to plans 
for the quota of the Methodist church 
locally.

Come in and sec our Gown 
Special for 50 cents. Boston Bar
gain Store,

O A N G E R O U S — H E R O I C —  B U T  " A L L D A Y S  W O R K ”

Grab’er. Bill!
GOTTA BE BACK IN BEFORE DAYLIGHT!”
A  rushing flotsam o f  driftwood struck a Lone 
Scar pipe line which irrigation workers had ex
posed when d igg in g  a channel near Bonham, 
Texas. T roub le  shooters bearing tools and 

fittings rushed sixty miles through the 
storm to repair the damage. A r

rived, they must walk across a 
s lip p e ry  ten-inch p ips 

which spanned 
the torrent o f  
raging water. 
A  s in g le  slip 
m ean: death . 
O ver this pre

carious "b ridge”  o f  pipe they carried a three-huo- 
dred pound fitting, and repaired the breach on 
that wintry night by the light o f  blinking lan
terns, W ithout food for twenty hours, without 
heat, often up to their necks in icy water, but no 
com pla in ts .................

These trouble-shooters are the personification o f  
a Lone Star ideal. Unremembered by the ’ -cry 
public they serve, they offered during those 
dreadful hours, a touching tribute to that ideal.

And from the president oa down, we o f  Ltwte 
Star wish to make this public acknowlcdgmenc 
o f  our gratitude to our trouble shootersi

O H
G a s  C o m p a i n y

G AS

★

1

A
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O O E T Y
FOR SALE

- é l

I

t o R  S A LE — Have a few more bush
els Lankhart cotton seed at $1.50 per 
bushel. C. B. Williams, Merkel, Route 
1.

FOR S A LE — 1926 Chevrolet 2 doof 
sedan or will trade for house and lot 

• aiMb'one'rood miikfcow for'sale'also. 
L. L. Murray.

GOOD u s e d  Ford cars for sale. Blue 
Front Service Station.

FOR SALE— Bundle and headed feed; 
double row cultivator and planter; 
part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 
Collins, near StHh.

FOR SA LE — Hen house 30x12. 3
miles north and 1 mile east. Joe Hig- 
^ns, Route 1. <

PLA N TS — Large well rooted collard 
plants. Jersey Wakefield cabbage. 
McGee Tree and Gulf States market 
tomato plants. 100 for 40c; 1,000 for 
$3.00. Thousands of sweet pepper 
plants. 100 for 50c; 1.000 for $4.00 
postpaid and packed in damp moss. 
J. B. Stallings. Roscoe, Texas.

>\ WLKWISK.
I Mesdames Karl Haze, Hoy Larffent 

 ̂ .Miss Lucy Tracy entertained
FOR SA LE — Five Duroc Jersey I ••'embers of the Idlewise club in the 
,shoats, 75 to 100 pounds. W. D. W il- ! •'I*''*- I-srgent on Tuesday af-
liaras, Merkel, Texas, Route 1. 1 ternoon.

A harmonious color scheme of pink 
and blue wa.s carried out in all party 
arrangements for the afternoon and 
beautiful pink rose buds were used as 
decorations for the entertaining suite.

Games of auction bridge and 42 
were employed as diversion and Miss 
Lucy Tracy delighted the guests with 
a reading,at’ the^cdlbiitiation'of the 
games.

Lovely refreshments o f brick creams 
embossed in ship design, angel food 
squares, olives were passed and favors 
were miniature ships fashioned into 
biut cups for Mesdames Matt Dilling
ham, Warren Smith, Hembre of Jay- 
ton, C. M. Largent, Harry Cookston, 
W. S. J. Brown, George White, Byers 
Petty, Bill Haynes, W’ . T. Sadler, 
Misses Mary Eula Sears, Alva WheeW 
er, Iva Bragg, Boog Sears and the 
hostesses.

C. B. Gardner, John West, .Seth 
Simms, Misses Boog Sears, Mary Kula 
Sears. Tea hour guests were Mes
dames Jack Anderson, Claude Young, 
W. T. Sadler, Misses Iva Bragg, 
Christine Collins, Roberta Sloan, Mel 
ba West, Vera Baker.

WANTED

W ASH ING  A N D  GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. W'hite, Manager.

FOR SERVICE—Cleve Johnson stal
lion, $10.00 or $6.00 cash in advance; 
on my farm 5 miles south o f Trent. 
G. C. Smith.

BRIDGE GAMES.
Miss Melba West entertained a 

number o f friends with bridge games 
on Tuesday evening. Progressions of 
the games were interspersed with 
musical selections and at the refresh
ment hour fresh strawberry cream, 
angel food, olives and salted nuts, 
were passed to Mesdames Jack Ander
son, W’. T. Sadler, Misses Addie Hol
ler, Christine Collins, Roberta Sloan, j 
Iva Bragg, Vera Baker and Melba 
West.

F ID E U S  MA THOSS.
.Mesdames Ira Windham and Dave 

Windham were joint ho.stesses to mem
bers of the Fidelis Matrons class in 
the basement of the Baptist church 
F'riday afternoon. The devotional was 
led by Mrs. Bill Haynes followed by 
a business sesión conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Ira Windham. A soc
ial hour in which interesting contests 
were featured culminated the after
noon’s program. The hostesses served 
a delirious «alad course to'Mesdaroes 
Sam Swann, Earl Base, Charlie H ig
gins, Bill Haynes and Byers' Petty.

Shrlners («o To Fort Worth.
Several Shriners from Merkel will 

attend the .Moslah Temple ceremonial 
at Fort Worth Saturday, including i 
W. Honey, district aide to the I 
potcntaU-, Jim Boaz, Jim Patterson, i 
Booth M'arren, Bud Sears, Ur. H. 1.1 
Grimes and two who will l>e candi- 
date> for initiation, S. U. Gamble and 
Ira Windham.

Dora Doings

Cemetery Day at Shilo.
Thursday, May 16, has been set 

aside by those interested in the Shilo 
cemetery for cleaning and beautify
ing the grounds. It is announced that 
dinner will be served on the ground 
and everyone is invited to come to 
Assist in ^he work. Be sure to bring 
tools to work with is part o f the an-I
nouncemc^.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Be on 

time, let’s go beyond any previous 
record of attendance. A Mothers Day 
service at 11 o’clock. Flowers will be 
provided suitable for the day. Special 
music and readings. I f  any that may 
not have conveyance, call the super
intendent or pastor, we will send for 
you. At 8»p. m. there will be 'a-service 
for the children. Prayer meeting 
W'ednesdsy evening at 8 p. m. A l
ways glad to have strangers and vis
itors in all our services.

Wm. ELLIO TT, Supt.
R. A. W A LK E R  Pastor.

The Roberts Company Sewing! 
'Machine Experts now in Merkel, 
working on family machines, clean
ing and repairing. Sewing machine 
specialists. An opportunity you will 
be wise to take advantage of. It may | 
not come again. Phone 283-J.

-------------- o--------------
Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

The Sunday school Day program 
put on by the Slater’s Chajiel Sunday 
school was well rendered to a large 
audience.

A  lar^e party of our neighborhood 
rpent the week-end on the Concho fish
ing, but report that luck was not so 
verj good.

Brother H. M. Hanks o f Sweetwter 
was here Sunday visiting friends and 
relatives.

Grandpa Jennings of Blac-kwell is 
spending a few days with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Hamilton. Friends 
have noted his health is getting poor. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W’. Whiteaker 
I motored to McCauley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Laine and 
I family spent Sunday in Winters visi- 
I ting their uncle, M. A. Quinlin. v. 

i I.awn Rotan of Littlefield is visiti 
I ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
I Rotan.

O. O. Oliver and wife are on a visit 
to Vanzant for a week.

We have a fre&h stock of Globa 
Black Leg Aggressin. Phillips Drag 
Store.

Qafton
TR E N T, TE X A S

OVR .MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TODAY, FRIDAY, M AY 10

“THE COP”
With William Boyd and Jacqueline Logan and Allan Hale. 
He was a cop— she w'aa in league with a gan^ of the city’s 

worst Gunmen— See the rest. '
“Tarzan the Mighty” No. 12, Comedy and News

It’s Important
SATU R D AY •  ̂ •

HOOT GIBSON IN

“THE DANGER RIDER”
Hoot brings you another of his big time Westerns. 

Two part Comedy and News ' • • • •

NOTICE— I sm back in business. 
Welding, vulcanising and radiator re
pairing. H. H. Hand Garage.

I f  you want to w rit« insurance for 
a going concern, get in touch with the 
peoples Mutual L ife Insurance As
sociation, Abilene, Texas. Liberal 
contract. Good territory.

%ICK FOR SERVICE— Registered 
Tom will make the season at my place 
4 miles northeast o f Merkel; terms 

>^$1^60. J. W. Teaff. •

FOS RENT

FOR R E N T— Four room house, 
lights, gas and garage; close in. Apply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Garland. 
Phone 272.

N E W  TW O ROOM apartment; nicely 
furnished; modern; also bedroom ad
joining bath. Mrs. C. L. Boswell. 
Phone 171W.

FOR R E N T— A four room house 
near Noodle Dome oil field. See Sam 
Swann,or S. H. Wheatley.

FOS R E N T— Two rooms nicely furn
ished; all conveniences; two blocks 
north of Queen Theater. W. F. Ham- 
blet.

l o i k ;e  n o t i c e s

THURSDAY CLUB.
Members o f the Thursday club were 

named honorées at a beautiful party 
by Mrs. Ross Perrier on last Thurs
day afternoon.

The variegated hues of yellow were 
stressed in handpainted table ap
pointments, exemplifying the jonquil, 
which flqwer ^rnished inspiration 
for the party theme. - >

Games of 42 progressed untij| 
the late afternoon hours, when Mrs. 
Terrier, assisted by Mrs. Tom Lar
gent. served a delightful ice course, 
in which the party colors were reflec
ted. with artistic nut baskets fashion
ed as jonquils for favors to Mesdames 
Perrier, O’Briant, Amy Sears, Booth 
Warren, Dee Grimes, W'. J. Largent, 
S. D. Gamble, R. I. Grimes, Gène 
Harvey, Fred Groene, Earl Lassiter,

»Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Mason.s meets on first Thurs- 
lay night o f each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
J. A. Patterson, H. P.

O. R. Dye, Secretary.

l ' \ s :

A T  TH E  M ETHODIST CHURCH.
We had a great day at the Methodist 

church last Sunday. I f  you were not 
there you missed some fine fellowship 
and some helpful services. There is 
nothing like the quiet restful atmos
phere o f the house o f God on the 
Sabbath day to fit  one for the stren
uous tasks o f the following week. Try 
it and see.

Next Sunday should be a red-letter 
day for Methodism in Merkel. We will 
begin with a Mothers’ Day program 
in the Sunday school and at the morn
ing worship hour. Nothing would glad
den Mother’s heart more than to know 
that her sons and daughters were 
honoring her by honoring her God in 
worship. Let’s go to church next Sun
day. A t the Evening hour the Sunday 
achool w ill render a unique and origi
nal program, one o f the interesting 
features o f which will be a history o f 
the Methodist Sunday school from its 
organization down to the present. 
..W atch the announcement next week. 
An^nteresting thing coming. Don't 
make any engagements to conflict 
with May '19th.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

CoMC in and s«e our' Gown 
I for so cents. Boston Bar- 

fain Store.

C O M IN G -
ATTRACTIONS

R & R PALACE
SW EETW ATER

M AY 9-10
“Cohens and Kellys 

in Atlantic City”
M AY 13-14

“Canary Murder 
Case”

All Talking

M AY 15-16 
Richard Rarthelmess 

ih

“Weary River”
M AY 17-18

4bThe Dummy
Special 

All Talking

M AY 20-21-22 
3-DAYS-3 

John Gilbert
in

“Desert Song”
M AY 23-24

“The Barker”
M AY 25

“Chinatown Nights”
All Talking

M AY 27-28 
William Haines

in
a The Duke Steps 

Out”
»

M AY 29-.30-31 
3-DAYS-3

Old Arizona«i »♦

Notice the above pictures—  
really is there a one you 
can afford to miss?

And often overlooked or neglected, the matter of 
having your car thoroughly Greased. And we are equijv 
ped so as to make certain the job is done right. Our—y

GLADISH ELECTRIC HIGH PRESSllE  
AUTOMOBILE GREASING MACHINE

Guarantees thorough Greasing and thorough Greasing 
means a longer life car and Complete Running Satisfac
tion. By electric High Pressure power the grease is forced 
to the point where it is needed most. This rack raise.s the 
Car Five Feet in the air. We tighten all bolts on your car. 
Every Car can be properly inspected while grea^in/.

Goodrich Tires and Tubes 
Good Gulf Gasoline 

Pennsylvania Oils

Service that is complete with satisfaction and courtesy. 
A trial will convince you.

M ONDAY A N D  TUESDAY  
C LAR A  BOW INVITES YOU TO

“THE W ILD  PARTY”
Much Whoopee. You don’t know the half of IT— If you have 

seen it in talkie— Now see it silent and enjoy it.
Also Two Part Comedy

W ED N E SD AY  A N D  THURSDAY  
A W AR NER  BROS. SPECIAL

“GLORIOUS BETSY”
With Dolores Costello and Conrad Nagel 

A fine show that is sure to please 
Fine Short Subjects

COMING SOON
A BIG SHOW FOR EVERYBODY

“ABIE’S IRISH ROSE”
(One you must not miss)

Nancy (^rroll— Chas. Rogers— Jean Hersholt and others.
Watch for dates

I '  S U E !  I f h A R !

! .W i i ' i  K i l l c t l  T h e  C a n a r y ?
I f f  to to!*« K befnr- the 
»n j i - -— i-'» «reit i-tni

•  -  T ,

Three Dar<i Oaly 
Thareday. Friday. 

Saturday 
May 9. 19, 11

WOODRUM’ S
NEW  DRIVE- IN

FILLING STATION

SEAT COVERS
FOR

YOUR CAR
N E W  PATTERNS

j u  B a f f l i n g !

 ̂ Startling!
f, bedliag— 

M-nilio« 
by 1 9. Via

Alao Hear
“The Bm ’i Bu i ” 

Seuett Seand CeaMdy

*'8clrab«rt’i 
Inqiiredon”

Oar NatfOTMl MMe ' 
SpaaM. Saw

‘■y. i ■

QUICK SERVICE

MAVERICK MOTOR CO.
Phone 25 

Merkel, Texas

Free! Free! Free!
This Month Only

BEGINNING MAY 10th
One Large Portrait Given Free with Each 

Dozen Portraits, Any Size

Redden Studio

I IS  HIM I
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SAiN ANGELO WINS  
TRACK HONORS

Trial Set Alleg^ed 
Murderers Laredo 

Newspaper Writer

Treasury Surplus to 
Exceed 100 Million

Austin, >fay -Scoriníí I;* i>oint», ' Lart-d' Ma> Thi trial o f Ray- 
San Antfvlo hiijh schtsil l aptured the inond J. 27, am! Tuma Her-j
liMh annual I ’ liiversity of Texas inter- nandiwi, •il. susi>eri led Laredo peaee 
arhniastie truek meet over a field of offu-er, on ehai»re» of murderinif Hur-' 
comp»‘titors whose entries sbattere«! ry William.', Laredo ne\vs;iaj>er rep«»rt-i 
four Mate rt>cords. , er whose boiiy was found in the wat-|

The vii'tors were res[H>nsible for er» of the Rio tirande Feb. Is, has
loweniiy the one-mile relay mark o f d 
minutes, 30.5 set'onds made by Vernon 
in 1925 when they sp«sl the distani’e 
in three minutes, 26.9 s«H-onds

{)an Jaeinto hig'h school of Houston 
placed second in team soorinif and I 
Grand Prairie and Temple tied fo ri 
third. Houston was responsible for 11 
Markers and Frand Prairie and Tem
ple counted 7.

Hardman. Grand Praitne’s one man 
team who placed third in the 120

btvn set for the wi-ek of June 10.
Williams dropt>ed out of sijrht here 

on Jan. 1h. A search in Mexico and 
the Unite«! Slates ijave no trace un
til a fisherman found the b«>dy in the 
river a month later.

-------------------------------- --- —

HEBRON NEWS
M. Bolin and the pupils o f Kale 

School went to Castle Peak Thursday 
yard high hurdles and first in the low j afternoon, also the primary teacher, 
hurdles in the recoH time of - t . M i d d l e t o n ,  and Mr. and Mrs. 
aeconds, wnj high p«*int man. | Marvin Douglas. .After climbing the

Other itate marks broke during the ' eating dinner, they return-
afternoon's n'-rformance were the home, all tired but happy,
yard run, v/on by Lewis Brothers of j y||- and Mrs. Frank Demere and 
San .Angelo and in the pole vault ,daughter. Miss Lenalee, o f Blair visi- 
Baxter soar d ’ 2 fe' t, 2 5-fl Inches to Jack Pannell family Sunday.

Washington, May 9.- .\ surplus in 
ifovcrnmeri finani-«*s in excess of 
SliHI,i)iMl,0o() on June 30 seems assur«‘d 
b> annouroement that colli'ctions for 
the fiscal year are $73,799,937 ahead 
of return' a year ago.

Far exce«Hling treasury expectations 
income tax returns in March total 

,$595,987.411) and brought the total I'ol- 
Uscted during the current fiscal year 
to $1,689,165,158, figures of the in
ternal revenue bureau showed tralay.

Treasury statisticians have revis
ed their estimates in the light o f the 
new figures and now predict a sur
plus of more than $100,000,000. Pre
viously a deficit o f $34,000,000 wa.' 
considered likely, though this was 
turned into an indefinite surplus by 
earlier reports.

-------------- o-------------- -

better the previous height o f 12 feet, 
act by Jackson of Dalhart in 1920.

Four Masonic home h<gh school 
speedsters of Fort Worth who press
ed San Angelo hard in the relay were 
timed in 1 1-2 seconds fa.ster thati the 
former state record. -

Roberts of Friendship school in 
Kaufman county proved the Iron man 
o f contestants from small rural schools 
finishing first in the jimutholn.

-----------------— -------------------------

Rc.. Tatum filled hlh regular ap
pointment Saturday night and Sun
day.

K IND ERG ARTEN.
Beginning June 3, 1929,1 shall teach 

a kindergahen. The term will be six 
weeks. The work will consist o f: hand
work, games,* story felling, health 
rules, music, and objective couriftng. 
Tuition‘ rate $10.00 per child. 

E W IC E  RUSSELL.
Vo-

STAR DIARRWOEA TA B LE TS  
Stops diarrhoM ihd saves the baby- 

' There will be a program on Mother’s chicks or your money back. Merkel 
day at Hebron Sunday eveaing at 6! Drug Co. 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Tatum of Mer
kel were Sunday guests o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Lige Ham ».

■(V
Merkel Fruit and Vegetable Comp

any will deliver on Saturdays.
Plans Te\a.s l>erby.

New York. May 9.— W. T. W aggon- 
cr o f Texas, owner of the Three D 
stable, has under consideration a plan 
to establish racing in his own state 
this fall with a $150,000 race.

Associates of the oil man and sports
man said at the opening o f the Jamai
ca meeting here recently that Mr. 
Waggoner would like to ^tage the race 
which he would call the Texas derby, 
on his own private track. The purse of 
$I5dJ)00 would make the “ Texas der
by” the richest race in the world.

Pleasant Hill Teachers Named.
A t a meeting of Plea.'^ant Hill school 

district trustees R. B. Jackson 
o f Hamilton county wa.*« employed as 
principal of the Pleasant Hill school 
for the 1929-30 session, succeeding E. 
B. Pruitt who goes to the Wylie school 
a.s principal next fall. Mrs. Gordon 
Hines, teacher at the Pleasant Hill 
•riMMl. will be retained, it was announ
ced.

The board is composed of F rank 
Ri«-hards. I-andow Harber and Mace 
Gambir.

That’s what we want you to do at 
this garage. We carry only standard 
and recognized leaders in automobile 
supplies and invite an investigation j 
and trial. Then don’t forget our oil 
and gasoline— in fact, a real garage 
with real service.

Wbatmmr I 
itiaagrasd with 
Oaaoompi

ach
uncomfortahla.
UmgiM
•At my’*’palar'’Ahaa 
bad. I  aaadad a good 
laxatieo. aod oo my 

mothor-ia law gave am aeaaa 
Blaeli-I>ta«|^t wad told ma to 
taka it  i fcond 'it hdipod aaa 
eory much, ao 1 boogfat it tor 
atyaalf. Baama |l wm tha oai 
tham I aaatat  d**ia a ti 
fhmiv ramodr. ami I aaa K 
wbaa I oaag aaomtikiag for 
oooatipatioo.

”1 aUo gim Blaek-Dran^t to 
my lad rea  whaaaOir thâ iid 
aatoaiMDg tor eotda or apaat 
aOamaeha. Our whola. 
takaa B laakD ranght--*-- 
G.C. Laaiv, 108 North'
Aaa, D anaio M. CL

Thc((iordi

STAR PA R A S ITE  REMOVER 
W ill keep your chickens free of lice, 
mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing more eggs or your money 
bark. Merkel Drug Ca.

E.XPERT REPAIRING  

GRE.ASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage J 6 r ConfiipDtion 
Ind igestion . B iliou sn ess

TELEPHONE 72
WoMSN wtio naadâtéaie 
OxKort. I7«ad ovsr 6S |r«oia.

DAPPER DAN Muffins 
Men Like
... alvaayi successful when made 
with Rumford Baking Powder. 
Muffins ar.d biscuits o f light 
even texture, good flavor, and 
with rtal food value are assured 
when leavened with Rumford.

It never spoils a baking.

Gates Ajar!
Itiihh Simp will dif, without n 

douhf:

S r u m f o r d
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER
’Ti» »nid hf will mot rally; 

He »imply rannnt live without 
Mi» enttwhiie faithful valet!

Pony Boy Rode to 
8ee Coolidji’e Last 

Year Goini? Home
Duluth, Minn., May 9.— .Molly, the 

little Indian pony that Boyd Jont‘s, 
youth of Amarillo, Texas, nnle 1,600 
miU‘s la.st summer to st'e Presi«lent 
Uoulidge at the Brule, is finally going 
home.

Molly has been at the head o f the 
lakes yini’e September. Boyd returned 
home by train, but lacked funds to 
have the |Kiny return the .same way. 
His plan to turn Moll^’ louse, confident 
that she would find her way back 
across the 1,600 miles was vetoed by 
humane society officials.

Recently Molly has been at the 
Duluth Zoo, being used to give chil- 
dren rides about the park. Mrs. Jonas, 
mother of Boyd, has arranged for the 
pony’s transportation ' home.

thing rattle like a pebble, and search

ing it out she found it was a diamond.

A jeweler appraised the stone Wed
nesday at $175.

Between 1920 and 1925, 75.000 new 

farms were brought into cultivation

in the Ignited States. Thirty thousand 
of them were in Texas.

You Never Can Tell.
Ashtabula. Ohio, May 9.— When 

Mra. Frank English o f this city open- 
eh a can o f salmon and dumped the 
cantents on a plate, she heard aome-

'  *. k

Je/Diipp^
When you send your dry cleaning,and.pressing.to«ua we wantijrau. 

‘ ‘ to’ be more than '“ sati*fied.”  We want you'to be** highly pleased— 
that’s the goal to which we are constantly striving.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘Sudden Sfrrltt-" '  ^

Phone 189 Keet Street
0 .-Cf».

AsaiSA >iai»i a iM t4->dl tM-'«

WitK a cigarette 
as good as Camels

a W  * f*e ^  ,

die simple trudi
I Cm e t  • *■

is cp9“gH

C I G A R E T T E S

W H Y  C A M E LS
ARE T H E  BETTER  C IG A R E T T E

Camels are made o f the choicest to
baccos grown  —  cured and blended 

with expert care.

Camels a n  m ild and mellow.

The taste o f Camels is smooth and  

satisfying.

Camels are cool and refreshing.

The fragrance o f Camels is always 
pleasant, indoors or out.

They do not tire the taste nor leave 
any cigaretty after-taste.

r  I « 29. a .J . te rM lil» T»fckCf
•r. W i '  'Ceeeeey, Winsiee-Saleie. N. C.

N e w A rriva ls
Just Received Large Shipments of

Living Rooms Dining
You .should worry about 
a Valet «»o long DAPPER  
D A N  is on the job in thi.s 
ts)wn! DAPPER DAN is the 
valet of practically every 
well-dressed man in this 
community. His service is 
reliable, efficient and inex
pensive. You .should worry 
about a clotheskeeper!

Quality Room and Rodroom
LUMBER AND BUILDING 

MATERIALS
MODERN DRY  

CLEANERvS
OF COURSE

AT LOWEST PRICES
Phone 3

Arrow  from Poatoffice CLAY LUMBER CO
You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

u Make her happy. Build a home firsL”

Furniture in New Desij^ns and Finishes 

and at Very Moderate Prices

LET US FURNISH  YO UR  HOME COMPLETE

We can save you money and assure you of the very latest
in Furniture

Barrow Furniture Co.
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W h at the G ray  
' House Hid

TheMusiery
/ í á l  o f  aHaunted

I to not liliii out IInd |iut liiiu with tb« 
. UiBU Miio cuiih: llrKt." 
j • I* • • • • •
I Adolf Siiiui'kcr hud [irovod a traot- 
I atilo prlkoiior. In reality he lacked 

file eoiinure to do Buytliliijj that 
itiii'lit trint; him lUiniKhiuent, lie

Mansion
Wyndham 
A\artyry

tCootinued from Last V.tek)
; CHAPTER IX

The day <»n wldch. an the Munhy 
family eujip<.M‘d. yoiiiijr ttarron had 
taken hi« early morninc departure, 
auw tile arrival of half a dozen visi- 
turik 111« shM'tiee was In a meamire 
overHliadowed. Mra. Ilatdiy spoke of 
l^ lle , and hoped that there liad lieen 
uu auarrel. Celia aasured her mother 
that be w-aa do more thao a friend, 
aad that ahe waa well aatlstled to he 
rid of him for a little wblla.
I Dina Uanhy put her arm about the 

girl *8 aboulder.
“ Do you expect me to belicve youT’ 

aba aaked. “ I wooder what waa in 
that letter be wrote to you

kVBere It la." Celia aald. “ I f you 
epit Interpret wliat he means by 
thMAtenloc to ‘Jamp off the road for 
pood.’ I abotiKI like to know,"

"J don't uDderatand rcffrences to a 
trilli faun,'" aald Mrs. Uanhy,
."That was Dotbinp,”  Cells replied. 

"Bcre’s dad witb bit bouse detective. 
Net a word to them! I'm coing to 
play tennia with my new coualn. lie 
tonto BBOot ‘■attractlTe. I've often 
wanted to contrast Ann Arbor and 
Near Harén.’'

Dina looked at tbe two as they 
aauntered to tbe courts, lieslle bad 
tieen rery unwise to go just now, 
abe tboogbt

“ Too two look as If you were cod- 
■idrlng." sbe aald to ber buaband.

"I'm reminding BUI of what be said 
a few weeks tiack. He reuiarked 
that It was beneath the dignity of 
a lord of tbe manor to do bla own 
sleuthing. Bill was bisistlug himself 
tor Die Job.*’

''llave I fallen down?" Bill 
demanded.

. vtlanby's bantering tone rt-usoil. 
■nna rould «ee that something wor
ried bilD.

"BUI," be said, "you have; but I 
shnuie myself, too. I assumed, ratb-

>es lllogically, that when Miss 5elenos 
l^oxed U)«citiy an emerald lu dlsgulsc. 
we bad l>een making Diounialiia from 
nolehilis. Seymour's tetter puzsied 
Mie; but when nothing b:ip{>en<Hl. I 
put titat aalde. There was one oilier 
Ibreiit."

*Tlie woman who said that lied 
Kerr was killed loM-aiise he was like 
you In build? Ob. HU, you don't 
think that was anything serious?"

"U p“evenis us from being dull," 
re|>Ued her liusiiamt. laughing. “ I 
find 1 rather thrive on suspense, :in«l 
certainly this house has given us 
enough surprises uiie way and an
other. Pin now due to show it to 
Tom Burton, lie s  u niiiii who alwra.vs 
bus a ImWiy—S€iine sort of hug <»r 
other. I've got to listen. Lords of 
the manor have I heir duties."

“ I»o you think he's nervous?" IIUI 
relhaiii askeil. us he dlMip|>eured.

"Not a tdi,” replasi Mrs. Uanhy. 
"He's getting anroyed, and that 
Uiehiis that be wants to tight. Ills 
no'i.tal reactions are <|iiite siniple. 
LiHik to your laurels, Bill, or he will 
get ahead of you In this uffulr. k 
W'.nder If there Is Huythlng in It!”  f  

She fumed her heail to where her 
hushand was walking with Professor 
Lurion. whose s<m was trvlng to Im- 
press Cella with the Idea that a ml- 
k-ge hoy, at twenty, stands on nn 
liitellei tiial eminence not easily coiu- 
preheiisihle to others. I ’rotessor Bur
ton held a chair In plillosnidiy, hut It 
was Willi living thlng.s that his leis
ure was occiipleil. Mrs. Biirtoa and 
Mrs. llanhy were cousins.

“No,'“ said the professor, “ I’ve long 
ago given up the coleóptera In favor 
of something more fascinai iiig. I 
started by way of the reptiles, and 
came logically to tbe bird«.''

"Log leg llyr said llnnliy. "I don't 
s(-ethat, but then Pm ignorant In these 
matterii. I f you’re Interested in birds, 
you re c<une to the right spot, Tom. 
I've got about the heat bird sanctu
ary in the state."

On his way to It Uanhy poured 
Into Professor Burton's ears some of 
tile wisdom that had come to bini 
over the wire from the unknown mil
lionaire urnitliologist. Hanby’s mem
ory was good, and be forgot nothing.

"You Halter me," said the other, 
W'heii he flnishetl. "You have quoted 
almost verhatini from niy article pub- 
llalied ill the Hay namlior of Po(iuIar 
Natural History."

“ So that's where be got It from !” 
Uanhy commented, a trille niffled.

<•'1 tliongbt the old fuker was giving 
me something from his own published

nkid'.v related the Incident. Pro
f e r i r  Burton shook his loud.

“ You must have mude a mistake 
In the name. Beinemlier, ilil, this Is 

^  my jiet bobby, and I know every wrlt- 
^  on our birds. Pm president of niy 

State Orultbological association, and 
correspouiUng memher of a score of 
,o(bera I’m in touch with every 
ornithologist In this country, but 1 
bav* never heard of your million- 
ftirc. He li ceUber a cvnUlhMtvr

the llurature of thi- subject nor a 
detior of funds for bird conservation. 
Some of your friends have liecn play
ing a joke on you.”

Half an hour later tbe professor 
had chuugeil his clothes to khaki and 
puttees. He was armed with sketch 
hooks, notebooks, and a costly cam
era. He declined any aid. He even 
resented It. Kvery now and then it 
could be seen that he despiaed the 
amateur ornithologist. Ilia luncheon 
had been put up for him, and be 
promised to be In time to dress fur 
dinner.

He was glad, aa he fought bis way 
along, tliat he waa armed witb leath
er gauntlets and stout clothes. Na
ture had placed about this little 
sauctuury a seemingly impenetruble 
barrier.

He bad begun to despair of reach
ing the distant mound when l>c saw 
that this solid hedge came to an 
end. He stepped from it to a |»atb 
worn by tbe fool of man—a path 
three feet across, bearing the impress 
of recent treading.

Professor Burton set out to follow 
the path to tta end. Presently it 
brought him to a streem, sunk at 
least (en feet below tbe surrounding 
grouniL It was this stream, he sup
posed, which hud been diverted in 
order that the tvveiily-a<'re lake half 
a mile away might t>e fed.

He resumed his silent walk along 
tbe path. The acrid sujell of a cigar 
suiote Ills nose. He knew ihe nolMiine 
long and narrow cigars which only 
native Indians enjoy. Then the odor 
was wuftei] from him, and he found 
Ills path dropping toward (he stream 
level.

The pnifi-ssor Mop|»"d. He hud sud
denly encountered a stranger.

It would lie ditbciilt to suy which 
of the two seemed the more amur.e»l 
The professor looked Upon a sumll 
but well-proiKirtioneil man dressed 
with conservative elegance. The 
Hlrauger's face was tiorid. and his 
iiil!d blue eyes were accentuated In 
Biz* hy reason of strung lenses.

.Mr. .Appleton, for his part, thought 
he hud run across uu inquiring-scout 
master luden with all tlie iuiiiediineu 
ta that bis position demanded. Bur
ton was tall and slight, and suggest
ed erudition.

"How «lid you get here,” Mr. Apple- 
ton begun, “ami hy whose leave have 
you tresjaisseil thus?"

"I am kin by marriage to .Mr. Hun- 
hy," said the professor. “ He gave 
me |K riaissioii. Your status, sir, is 
not so clear.''

"In onler to make my position 
clear." he said frankly, "1 must term 
myself a sanitation eX|>ert. Mr. 
llanhy has li*-ar«l that l<rmer teu- 
aiils of the liray bouse have sulTeted 
fr«iiii sewer-gas poisui.ing. He d«s-s 
m l wish to alarm lis f.iiiiily and vis
itors. 1 am. tlx-refi'Pe. making a 
sort of secret lnv*-stlgat!«<n. Much 
water settles here, us the luxuriant 
foliage shows. I have been <oiu- 
missioiie«! to determine upon the 
healthfulness of this spot, and to 
make what recommendations I see 
lit.

"Before doing so, 1 should like you 
to come with me uiifl see more. You 
(*annot possibly ju«lge from here.”

ridf<‘^sor Burton followed Ihe oth
er along a winding pathway, until a« 
was ill the thicket’s very center. 
When his guide paused on the edge 
of an oiK-nliig, Ihe professor ex- 
eluimed iiiMiii the oddity of a lake, 
tilled in. as he had supposed, l>eiiig 
open instead.

"It was only i^urtially tille«! In,* 
Mr. .Aiqtlelon fold tilín. "When I 
lo<;k charge of the w«»rk, I ha«l ray 
own views—Very Interesting views, 
t«H).’ he added, chuckling. "Oh. dear 
me, yes! Tlmy amuse me even now. 
You <*an settle «  nxKit point for me.” 
He hsiked over the e«lge of the open
ing. gazing Intently at s«ime low 
hushes w'h«>se roots were In the iimlst 
earth. “ What Is that?” Applet«« 
asked. “ Look at It and tell me."

Brofessur Burton moved toward Hie 
idge and peered down.

"Is this otie of the things that 
tiuuse you?" be demanded.

"Tes," said Mr. Appleton, tiniiltng.
.YV'itb that be gave the other a push. 

Tne professor, with waving arms, 
sought to recover his balance, but 
failed. He went up to bis knees In 
niu«l. His precious camera had part- 
e«l company fr«tm film. Tbe s|iectucla 
of tlie andahle gentleman with the 
tiorid face, who smiled «town at him, 
Biiger«rd him. He sh«K)k a mu'Idy 
list. \

“ You slinll pay for this outrage!" 
he shouted.

“ Perhaps,"  sal«] Appleton cryptical
ly, "but not Just yet."

Mr. Applet«>n gave another «»f hit 
exi'ellent owl Imitations. In a few 
moments Luigi Riirtoll joined hinv

“ III or«1er that he might n«>t ea- 
eai»e." Appleton exp!aine«i, "1 ha«1 to 
push him down th« re. He enjoye«! 
It lesa (Jian L Your tusk. Luigi, la

Twin Sisters Sue Twin Jury is Deadlocked
Spouses on Same Day

Ixs Angeles, C'al., May 9.— Mrs. 
Louise Young and Mrs. Lucy Young, 
twins, achieved their twin spouses, 
Byrl and Earl, at a double wedding 
two months ago.

Both applied for divorces Tuesday.
Th«* petitions read like carbon cop- 

i«‘s except that Louise accuse» Byrl of 
likening her to a "F ij i  Islander be
cause of the way **he wore her hair.”  

; He also diil n«jt like the way she fried 
eggs.

The twin brides said their duplex 
honeym«)on .was lovely until the twin 
husbands to«ik them to live with their 
parents.

The twin wives want the divorces 
[tried «in the same day.

First Jones Law Case
Washington, May 9.— The first case 

brought here under the Jones "five- 
and-ten” law ended in a deadlocked 

'ju ry  of 11 men and <jne woman who 
failed to agree after two hours’ de
liberation and were dismissed by 
Justice F'rederick L. Si«ions.

The case, tried in the District of 
Columbia supreme court, was against 
Curtis Carter, 26-year-old -uspended 
policeman. He v.a- pursued by anoth
er policeman, who te-tified he i«.und 
six gallons of corn whi.»key in Car
ter’» car.

P R O F E S S I O N  A U
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'.

Res. Phone 12. Office 19ik 
Local Surg' >n T. & P. For Laa| 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Offices

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS  

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
----------X -RAY-----------

I
I

Lrgal c«'>'ers ^t Metkci Mail office

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

R«s. 165 Of. 163

PHONE  
DR. S A D U n  

Res. 136 01  199

"Y*u Shall Kay f i r  Thia Owtracar Ha 
theutad.

realized that be waa tba prisoner of 
tbree man wbo tod powers o f  IMs 
and (lesth over bim. Of Appleton ha 
saw almost nothing.

James Delaney, tba second in com- 
muod, knew Smncker'a tort, and 
despiaed him. Lnigl was bla jailer. 
Ha enjoyed Incandiary talk. Tbe day 
could not come too quickly which 
would permit of looting, unattended 
with death penalties.

By thia time Smucker was so much 
the prey of delusions that he had al- 
m«>«t forgotten his home and family. 
He brooded upon the cha«>Uc dav 
when, by the alchemy of strange 
events, he should be high among 
those w hose mission it was to destroy. 
I.iiigI, who cringed to capital In the 
guise of Appleton, would be an early 
victim.

A«lolf Smucker l«)nked up, that 
aftern«M>n, to And his *'ell Invaded by 
m stranger—not such a man as the 
previous young capitalist In evening 
dress, but a worker clad in muddy 
khaki, stalne«! and torn.

I'rofessor Burton wondered at the 
heartiness of bla welcome. After be 
bad been an hour In Smucker's com
pany, be spoke incisively.

"Y’our mania," he said, “ Is termed 
dementia prae«*ox. Our word ‘pre
cocious’ comes from the coninion root. 
It means that your Intellect Is un- 
abi* t«> assiiiiiliue tbe i«leas .vuu 
crowd Into It. Be kind enough to 
leave lac* In silence. 1 find siicb twad
dle as yours extremely tedious.”

Iiifiiriiite«t at this, liniu<*ker at
tacked the pnifeasor. He was res
cued by Luigi. The professor was 
bigger, stronger, aii«l in a rather evil 
teiiqier. I.ulgi dragged him to an
other smalt stone ro«>m and shut the 
door.

"What the devil?" said Leslie Bar
ron. rudely uwukene«!.

" I am not the devil,”  snapp«*«! the 
profcsstir, "but I feel like him. I 
!ia .e iieeii brutally lo-aten. .A Caliban 
from southern Italy has pruiiils«-d to 
twist my head fr«>m by neck. I am 
III no iiKHid for (he urtlitinry s<k'IuI 
oi'i»*nltles."

'•.Another nut!’’ sighed l.̂ •slle. "Tell 
me. If you’ve uuy «leceiicy left, where- 
aiioiits I tuu.”

"You lire In v.iiiit my «uiisiu Hil- 
t«in lluiihy tei'iii» a hint sanctuary. 
You, I take it, are uue «>f the birds. 
1 presume lliat I uiii another."

"I was tiliickjiicketl by that infernal 
Appleton. I hii«l nn Idea that I'd b^n 
put ill Hii iiutoiiMibile and taken miles 
away.”

Leslie recviunted Ihe misuilventurea 
he had siiffere«!.

‘ Never iiiindl" sultl the other. "You 
will be rescued when they get me 
out."

"Cheery little optimist, aren't you?" 
T^'sile returte«L ‘ ‘That man Apple- 
ton Is the devil. He'll arrange It so 
rhat you won't be looked for."

'‘ Impossible!'’ said the professor.
Leslie Barron was right. Appleton, 

who hud a skill with the pen that 
niiglit have earned him a great name 
iinioiig forgers, was at that very mo
ment UHiking at Professor Burton's 
notes and forging a letter. He called 
to iiilud the pruf«>ssor's way of speak
ing. This Is what Mrs. Burton reads

Have sustalne«! Injury to vornsr off 
right «ys through a thorn spiks. In- 
advisabls to trust to local physician. 
Have accepted offer of passing motor
ist to go to a specialist. Do not wor
ry. W in telephone yon from the city.

a
“Tom Is always nervous about bla 

•ywight,” Mrs. BuMon declared. 'Tt 
Is Just like him to rush to see a spe
cialist Oh, nhy was I out?”

"You couldn't have done anywiint 
If you had lieen here," her cotisln 
said, comforting her. ‘‘We shall have 
B telephone call before long.”

But nothing was heard froa Pro
fessor Burton. ’

(Continued Next Week.)

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy la needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are n«>t satisfied druggists will 
return your money. Phillips Drug 
Store.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

Se«
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 176W

Satisfaction Guaranteed

TOOK SODA 20 YEARS  
FOR GAS-STOPS NOW

I ‘‘ For 20 year» I took st d̂a for indi- 
' geetion and stomach gas. One bottle 
of .Adlerika brought me complete re
lief.”—J. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas and 
sourness in TE N  minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowels, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was in y<Mir system. Let 
Adlerika give your stomach and 
bowels a R E A L  cleansing and see 
how much bettev you feet It will 
■urprisc you. Merkel Drug Co.

i n s e H s ^

14 llÆ .fP  — Flies— Moequitocs— Bedbugs—lo ach e*— Motto— Amt»— FYcaa 
Walerbugs—f jÿrkris and maiiy other tasreto 

V'nw fm rémtstmmal Sm Mm. kfaCeriMd gr tmiimmmn, Md.

Bee Brand
I n s e c t  P o w d e r  
o r  Liquid Spraq

O

PAUUNE JOHNSON
h' icceaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Insurance— N uUlt> PabHe 

In New City Hall— Front SI. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
■sal EstiRe, Ftre, Aoddent ai 

Tornado Hiaaraiiea AfosL 
^ • a ^ .  r a U k .

• I ^ J
R ce t^  fW

of AbiBene, Texas
Phone No. 359 Alexander

bM 'Â . York
LA W Y E R

Civil Practice in all Courts, 
attention to I nd titles and 

Boattera.
711 and 712 Mims Builtlias 

AB ILE NE , TE X A S

We Mend Your Silk Hose. 
Try Us.

The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Guaranteed 

222 Uifizens Bank Building  
.Abilene, Texas

sy esnai e*«
I t f m *  » « •  G »

K se*r—10c. 2Sc, Mk aog f l J  
Cm -2Sc

NO
OBLIGATION

“An inquiry entails no obligation” holds 
good in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any way committed to taking a 
policy.
I f  you need insurance, however, we will give 
you dependable insurance.

W . 0 .  BONEY
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LO.ANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Pr»4tiet Lim ittd t »

The Eye ai>d Its Errors of E e fn w ttn  
Eyes ExaouBcd and Glasses Fittnd 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Ovar Brooks D.Ql 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

i FREE! FREE!
:One Larife 8x10 Bnlarffewicai 
I with each $5.00 worth of 

Kodak Finishinir

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,6« 

— ONE D AY  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guarantetel

T. C. W I L S O N  : 
...JEliVELER...

DIAMONDS W ATCHES

1116 Chestnut Street .AbilcM 
i Phone 5227

J. T. (Tom) COATS
W.4TER W E L L  DRILLER  

My W'ork A.s Good As The 

Phone 274W 

.Merkel, - Texas

ANNOUNCING
In connection with our Chick Hatchery, we have in
stalled the first unit of a thousand ^Ilon  aquarium 
for our Gold Fish Hatchery.

We will have a full line of Gold and Tropical Fish. 
Also complete stock of Fish and Bird Supplies.

.4B1LENE HATCHERY & SEED 
STORE

318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492

Let! Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box

Í

Dr. W. A. BUCK NER  

Dentist
Offline, Farmers State Bank Bid«* 

Phone, Office 196 Residenca

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEW ELER

‘W'atehes that Run**

On the dot when we repair IL  

All work miaraiitccd.

AT PH ILLIPS DRUG STORB  

Merkel Tci
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TRF\TMÂ\DROPS Department1 nD .i I programs Announced
DEAD IN ABILENE

Personal Mention
Pupils of the Si*eeeh department of 

the Mtrkel Public schools, of which 
.Mi*s Lucy Tracy is in chartrv. will be 
presentetl in two prt'trrams, the first 
recital beinji toniirhl and the second on 
next Friday nitrht, May 17, both be- 
in*: iriven at the tlrammar School 
au<liti>rium.

The program to be presented tonijrht

J. B. Kni'x, formerly of Abilene, but 
livinir at the time of his death on the 
Sears Ranch, five miles south of 
Trent, which he had purchased in 
1912. dropjieel dead on the stre-et near 
the Taylor county courthou.se Wednes
day of la,«t week. He was buried Fri
day mornmir, services beintr held at 
the re-idenn <<{ Mrs. Kno.x’s mother, mar school as follows:
Mrs. W. A. ('urry, four miles south of j “ Style Show"—Jessie .Mar*raret
Abilt’ le. [ B errj, <*ra Uerrick, Klma Mae Clam-

Funeral services at the residence j hil. Betty l.ou ClrinU ', Clara Frances 
were . iinducteii by Pr. T. S. Knox, | Larirrmt, Maivaret Miller, Thelma 
pastor of the First Presbyterian Patterson, Truett Patterson, Modyne 
church at Abilene and the burial in the Sheppard, Ben Sublett, Mollie Frank 
Mas- n-;, cemetery there was in charije .Touchstone. ^
of the Olid Fellows liHljr». , “ The Glorious Whitewasher.”  (Mark

Deceased i* survived by his widow, j  Twain) — Marjiaret Miller.
Mrs. Mary Curry Knox, and a dau*fh- | "I'nder the Sujrar Plum Tree"—  
ter, .Miss Pearl Knox, a student in j Children’s operetta— (Harry C. Eld-

Dr. C. B. Gardner was in .Abilene 
Tuesday on businesa.

*dauirhter Barbara for a tonsil ''P«»'* j Ç o i l f  CSS0S B t'H tillg ’

j Friend* will be glad to learn that j  P d l  G l l tS  tO  D C c lt h
Mr*. Char'.ie .’ ore» was able to bo!

.moved in  -s ih. Merkei f.init uriu.n to I Groesbe-ck, .May 9.— Trial o f Lloyd

Ira Windham returned Tuesday 
'from  RiK'hester, Minn.

John Collins returned Tu«‘sday from 
a business trip to Fort Worth.

Sie Hamm is busy this wee'k assess- 
injj city prope'ity for school taxes.

W. K. Martin, an attorney of .Abi-

her home A’ldne- 'ay.
Miss Ruoy Joe ::;i.v ii-.LvK .k -keiper'''‘* y '" ‘f cremation of his

will be ifiven by pupils of the Gram- lene, was a .Merkel visitor Tuesday.
I Mrs. Joe Kaucit of Abilene was the

Abilene Christian Collegre.

KocKÌle District Votes 
Brick Sch(X)lhouse

By vote of 62 to 45, the bond elec
tion for $15,000 to build a new brick 
Bchoolhouse carried at Noodle last Satr 
crday. The official district is styled 
Cross Roads district No. 2 and it is 
planned to replace the present four 
room frane atructure with a one- 
atory, six-room brick buHdinr in unit 
form, with an auditorium in addition.

Trustees for the district are A. J, 
Barbee, J. D. Beasley and W. J. Bick- 
neU.

-------------- o--------------
.A Delightful Affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eoff enter
tained a number of their friends on 
last Tuesday niitht at their home near 
Noodle Dome. Various frames were 
played and all present irreatly enjoy
ed the music furnished by Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Hale.

At the culmination of the frames a 
refreshing ice course was served by 
Mrs. Eoff. assisted by Mrs. Hale and 
Mrs. Henderson, to Mr. and .Mrs. .Mel
vin Hale. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Hen
derson, Misses Grace and Maribel

ruifrt'.i
The program for next Friday nifrht 

follows:
One-.Act Play— "Three Dear 

Friends,”  (K . .M. Roof)— Byrl Hunter, 
Odell Hunter, Pauline Toombs.

"Cinderella Dyes Them Black,”  
(Fannie Kilburne)— Pauline Toombs.

“ The Old Apple Tree.”  (Dunbar—
"The 01d-Fa.«hioned Pair,”  (Guest) 

— Byrl Hunter.
"The Third Infrredient,”  (O. Henry) 

—Odell Hunter,
- "To  Sin« a While"—

“ Where art Thou Coin«, Pretty 
Maid?” —Choral and Glee Club.

One-Act Play—"A  Fan and Two 
Candlesticks.”  (MacM illan)— Byrl
Hunter, Odell Hunter. Pauline Toombs

--------------- ----------------
Stolen Chevrolet

Not Yet Recovered
.A 19’29 Chevrolet coupe, belon«in« 

to Mrs. Warren C. Smith, was stolen 
from in front of premises at 21st and 
Grape street in .Abilene one ni«ht last 
week and has not been recovered. 
Mrs. Smith was enroute to .Anson and 
stopped to call on a friend. While 
she wa.s in the house, the coupe was 
ftolen and her hat box containing

week-end truest of .Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 
Jr.

J. .A. Sears of Sears Variety .Store 
was in Dalla.« on business the past 
week.

Mrs. Dewey .Alayhew of .Abilene was 
the week-end truest of .Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Hamilton.

Madaline .Addison visited with Mary 
Louise Hu«hes of the Nubia communi
ty Sunday.

Mis« Tommy Lou Hamblet of 
Breckenridge is visitin« her uncle, 
Quay Hamblett.

Postmasteh O. J. Adcock and Mrs. 
Adcock visited friend.« and relatives in 
Bronte Sunday.

Tom Spears and dau«hter. Miss 
Zuma, attended the sin«ing at Color
ado Sunday.

B. F. Harwood of Lamesa. who is an 
uncle of F. H. Latham, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaffer o f Silver- 
ton were guest* in the Tom Allday 
home the first o f the week.

Jay Causseaux o f the Phillips Drug 
«tore spent Thursday and Friday in 
Fort Worth with his brother.

Mr*. W. D. Hutcheson and Mrs. 
Chester Hutcheson were .Abilene vis
itors Tuesday.

Mr*. Doyle Hair o f Midland was a 
recent visitor with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Warren.

Mrs. E. Yates Brown returned from

DaviiLon. who has confessed to the
___________  ________  father,

for the Merkel «aniUrium. underwent I T- Davidson, and stepmother, Mrs. 
I an oiM-rati» n for appendicitis on Tues-1 Davidson, will go to trial in
; day and is reiHirted as doing nicely. i Eighty-seventh District court Thurs- 
i .ill. and .Mrs. O. F. Weidenbach | - M a y  16, Trial date was 
I have gime to Wichita. Kans.. where «'«‘t b.v Judge W. R. Boyd, who appoint- 
ithe^ will visit .Mrs. Weideiibach’s ‘•«unty attorneys and a
brother anil sister and uUtnd the fu*uier county judge, Scott Reed, Jim 
Scottish Rites and Shiiner reunion. Bradley and Lester Sheppard, to de- 

I .Mrs. .Maiv E. Frovine and daughter Davidson.
If pent last week-eml with relatives at bounty Attorney Carl Cannon will 
: Snvih r. They were accompanied by J'**^'* prosecution. Davidson will 
Mr. and .Mrs.'Virgil l.ee Doan of the » f ’ o"«* i " «  murder
Blair community. ^charges against him. He is also ac-

C>n her visit with her parents. Mr.

NVift* of Cisco Editor Dies.
Ciseo, May 9.— Funeral rites were 

held here Tuesilay afternoon for Mrs. 
Tula Bennett O’Flaherty, wife o f A. 
B. O’Flaherty, former publisher o f the 
Cisco News. .Mrs. O’Flaherty died at 
10 o’clock .Monday night, after an ill
ness o f two years. The funeral was 
conducted by Rev. B. C. Boney, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church, 
burial following In Oakwood cemetiscy.

 ̂ I
Cnderjcoes Operation.

Otis .Ashford, liviii'r between Merkel 
and Trent, was opérât ‘d on at Merkel 
Sanitarium Wtxlnesday for appendi
citis and is reported deing nicely.

and Mrs. J. S. Swann, .Miss Nell 
j Swann had as her guest. Mrs. Harold 
j Jones, of Seminary Hill. Mrs. Jones 
I gave a lecture on health at Abilene 
'during Health week.I Mr. and Mrs. F'. H. Latham and C. 
j K. Russell spent two days at Lamesa 
the first of the week, combining bus- j 
iness with a visit with relatives. | 

Ml. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson left • 
Wednesday for a few days’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt o f Hgs- 
kell.

I
------------------C---- I------------

cused of arson in the burning of the 
bodies in their home near ('tsiledge 
last Thursday night. No application 
has been made for btmd.

Watch our •.vindovvt for specials that 
will save you money. Phillips Drug 
Store.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

Junior 1-eaffue Proirrain.
Song; prayer; song; scripture read

ing, Luke 2:51, by leader, Mildred 
Richardson; sentence prayers, by 
Juniors; “ A Mother,”  by Lois White- 
ley; “ Jesus’ Mother,”  by Imogene Mid
dleton; “ The Mothers of Great M^p,”  
by Kennedy Whiteley; “ My Mother,” 
by Mollie Frank Touchstone; introduc
tion of Mothers by president; Bilile 
story, by Duncan Briggs; “ Mother,”  
by six girls; piano solo; benediction.

--------------H> ■ -----—
Have Removed to Merkel.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Trantham have 
removed from .Abilene to Merkel and 

a two-weeks visit with her mother, j Trantham will be engaged in the
Mr*. Barbara Walls in Midland. , painting business, with head-

L. L. Huddleston o f Abilene who has j o-'artcr« at Teague’s Tin shop. .Mrs.

Washburn. Thelma. -Alma and Idell ] wearing apparel was carried o ff in
the car.Cooper, lleta and Fanny Vessel of

Trent. Ora and Lora Hale. Ruby Jop- . j  •
lin, Messrs. Ernest, .Algie and 1. J. R ç r m i t  r R V O l^ C l  ITI 
Hale, Ted and J. C. Washburn, Thom
as and .Atwell Henderson. Henry,
Emery. .Austin and Mitchell Cooper, 

o

extensive land interests near Merkel,' formerly Ruth New-
was on odr streets Tuesday. , berry and will later teach a class in

Bob Renfro of Fayetteville, Tenn., | 
who is a brother o f Mr*. J. M. Ashby, j , —  .. «>-■
has come to Merkel and will moke his i ('hu rch  o f  C h r is l.

A N N O U N C I N G
We are now Distributors for the well

known

Lee Tires

?

4

The Lee Tire and Rubber company has an 
established reputation for dependa

ble and serviceable Tires and 
you will find complete 

satisfaction i f  you 
use Lee Tires

• I

T. & P. Oils and Gasoline
FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE

A Real Service Station with Quality 
Products Plus Courteous Service.

home here. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chappie and 
Misses Vera and Maimie Walker spent 

Courthouse Suit ¡the week-end with friends at Welling
ton.

Bv decision of Judge A. J. Drane | l . r . Thompsorf attended the regu

W. G. Cypert will preach at the
Church of Christ Sunday near Nubia 
Cross Roads church.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
Aea.

IRA W I N D H A M
of the district court of Winkler and monthly meeting of the County 
Pecos counties, handed down Saturday, 1 Board of Education at Abilene Sat-Splits MuHcle in .Arm.

While hauling a box about six feet J p^^itruction work on the $200,000
long on the side o f his car. f'barlie ( bri ck courthouse for Wink- 
Jones had the misfortune to split the | Hermit will proceed. In-
muscle in his left arm when the box 
hung on a pipe extending from a plat-

junction sought by J. R- Ostrum, 
mayor of Wink and others, seeking to

urday. j
S. P. Nesmith. Curtis Wilcox and |

Stanley King were a fishing party 
tbat returned from Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Mrs. Seth Simms of Chicago re-form. The injury, however, will ' » « t ; the Winkler county board of  ̂ .....
 ̂commissioners from carrying out the , turned Wedne.-day after an extendedbe serious, it is thought.
' contract with C. S. Oates and Son. yj^jt in the home of her sister. Mr*.

Come in and see our Gown ; <^utra<tors, was denied. The g  Gardner.
Special for .vO cents. Boston B a r- j  county commissioners were j and Mrs. Kirby Beckett return-

gain Store. represented bv Scarborough. Brown, i ^  the first of the week from Dallas,
• “ had carried their baby

We have a fresh 
Black Leg .Aggressin. 
Store.

u i F.lv and King of Abilene and the con- 
,tock of Globe L. Cox of Abilene.

Phillips Drug

MilK of 
Maffn**'® 

16 Oz.
-A.sperin
Bayer’s
Tablets

where they

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

Sl.OO PER B rSH E L SAVING
We are disposing of the Texas Farm Burau Cotton .Association 

supply of planting seed and in order to close the accounts quickly and 
Ui distribute these fine seed as widely as pos.sible we are offering these 
specially selected .Saunders-bred Kaech and Bryant .Mebane seed at 
the ridiculously low price for Pedigree-d

State Certified Cotton Seed at SI.75 per 
Bushel Delivered

Texas points by freight. These seed represent the best that can be 
had in their respective varieties and were selected from among all 
State Certified Seed in Texas by the Association for its members. The 
quality is the highest. Field Rogued. Cleaned Culled and sacked under 
supervision of State Plant Board and sacked in the special three bush
el printed sacks of the breeders and growers. Frieight is moving fast 
now but if you wish t)*e seed by express our price is $1.60 f. o. b. for 
the Kaseh at Ennis and the Mebane at Corsicana. Cash or Bank guar
antee must accompany all orders at these prices. Quality is guaran
teed as represented or money back. Send orders to Diilion E. White, 
care Texas Farm Bureau Cottton Association. Dallas, Texas or to

R. D. JONES SEED F.ARMS
Paducah, Texas

FR IDAY A N D  
SATUR D AY

Eaton’s pound Station
ery with Envelopes 
An unequalled value

69c

3Sc 19c

TIRES AT PRICES 
THAT STAND 
COMPARISON

READ
THIS

Southern Flowers 
Bleach Cream

-Ask your neighbor, visit us and see 
articles in our windows plainly priced.

the

E V E R Y T H I N G  FOR  
YOUR CAR

MANHICK MOTOR CO.
Phone 25 

.Merkel, Texas

FEDERAL, KELLY  

and P E N N SY LV A 
N IA  TIRES A N D  

TUBES.

s s s f

Maverick Motor 
Company
Phone 25

.Merkel, Texas

sre giving this two days special value 
giving event in appreciation of our many 
good customers and will ,be pleased to ren
der the .same good service to all others.

.1

sa te '* '

Day Dream Tooth paste (L a r g e )____ 38c
Fanchon Talcum Powder_____________ „.19c
Z. L, Mouth Wash— 16 o z .____________ 59c

(Biggest Value in Years)
Vantina’s Bath Salts, ^1.25 size______ 89c
Pink Liver P i l ls ________________________I5c
.Soaps— 25c values _____ ___
Thedford’s Black D raugh t______
Wild Root Hair Tonic— 60c size „
Palm Olive Shampoo___
Rouge— 50c values________________
Lysol Disinfectant— $1.25 size „ 
Writing Tablets 2 for

Bay Rum 50c F'z*

33e

Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin— 60c size____ 49c
Razor Blades— Ever Ready— Christy and

Enders--------------------------------------------29c
Mavis Toilet Water— $1.00 value_____ 69c
Com Huskers Lotion..... .......... 28c
Rogers Brushing Laqquer— .30c size ,_.19c 
Face Powders— all 50c values_______ *...39c

SAVE AND PROSPER’
ITS A PLEASl RE TO SERVE YOU

M a vis  T a P u u i 

Pow der

19c
CITY DRUG 

STORE

I- 'fi . 1 . i; w '  kit; < h
<


